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-';wo Visiting Russiari~ .Believ~ 'euitura# Exchanges Could Lessen Cold War 
By CElE FERNER 

and SHARON PROCTOR 
Lessening cold war tensiollJl and 

KRIVOPAlOV a member oC the 
(Youth I Pravda, the newspaper of 
editorial board 0( Komsomolskaya 
is Communi t Youth League is a 
historian. 

country is 6uch that sucb a thing 
is inconceivable." 

Bargboom was doing, E~)"e'V reo and the Pad·Dlspatch newspaper Workshop cI • At 8 p.m.. !bey 
plied that all guests in another plant in St. Louis. Mo. attended a seminar meetiog with 

trengthening cultural excbanges 
between the Soviet Union and the 
United States are Interwoven 
hopes, two visiting Russians said 
in Iowa City Monday. 

Krivopolov. who speaks some 
English. said his only Itl~~ 

country ahouId abide by the coun· Dr Frank SeiberllM bead of the 
• try's rul and bospitality. They and the representative' ""'6' 

Eliseyev is a metallurgical engi· 
neer. and secretary of the Com
munist Youth League in the Volgo
grad region of Russia. 

trouble here was unders . 
southem accent. 

"WE HAVE accepted the deci- from the committee. Kale WIl- Department of Art. StudeJlts from 
Ion of this country and have Jiams. are staying in two Burge the Departments of Art. Political 

EltSEYEV said he would lite 
to see American and Russian col· 
leg establish direct ties with 
each other. They should exchange 
programs. stud nts. . information . 

_........A not to visit rrumy plana Hall guest rooms Science. Religion. Russian. Wrlt-.,., ~ . ers WOJ'bbop and JournalWn at· 
Interviewed at a press confer· 

ence in the Communication Cen· 
ter, Alexander Krivopolov. 32. and 
Gennadly Eliseyev. 26. agreed 
there will be a lessening of tension 
and an Increase in cultural ex· 
changes. which arouse interest and 
I n the lack of faith between the 
two countries. 

that we would lite to visit bll MONDAY morning the two men. t nded this informal meeting. 
Expressing regrets at the death 

of the late Pre Ident Kennedy. 
which occurred while they were in 
St. Louis. th m n said the Presi· 
dent's death was "horrible - a 
ro:'al blow." Krivopolov wid the 
Russl8llJl Ceel terrible. too. 

we're h re." Eli yev said. Krivopolov and Eliseyev. attended This morning they are scbeduJed 
The men wid they bad bad a graduate journaJism m1nar on to \I It c in the Art Build. 

and proC rs. he Iud 
The two m n said the imprison. 

ment of Profe or Barghoom oC 
Yale i a "ciosed' ue" as far as 
the Soviet Covernment is concern· 
ed. They said the Sovlel Govern· 
ment bad conceded to John F. 
K nnedy's concern wIth th r tum 

warm receptiollJl in America and M Communlcatl in Modern ing.and at 1:30 th y will meet 
expressed tIulnks lor the Irlendly Society. Tb cl is taught by Lea- again with SeIberlIng's tudent 
welcomes. lie G. {oeller, director at the seminar &rOUP in the Art BW.IdiD( 

I -~~ .. - 'Il"~ "'~Id School of Journalism. Lounge. A gen ra II~Ullg WI "".... Although tbelr sdledule It • 
"Without good relaliollJl between 

governments it is very hard to get 
good exchanges." Krivopolov said 
through the interpreter, David 
Parks. 25. East Marion. Long Is· 
land. N. Y. 

He said he could not say 11 such 
an incident would receive such 
complete news coverage in tbe S0-
viet Union. But added "A similar 
act In Russia would be impossi. 
ble." 

of B rgboorn. . 

tonight al • In the Senate Cham· Norman Van Tubergen, G. Santa tentatlve ooe. Krivopolov aDd Ell. 
ber of Old Capitol. wbere Krivo- Fe. N. M., presented an aaalysis seyev plan to visit the Dally Io
palov and Ellseyev will greet and 01 teIe Ion programs. Lew wan newsrooms at 4:30 today IIJId 
exchange vjews with SUI students. Donah • G. Phlllldelphia, Penn.. have dinner with the Dally Iowan 

The m ting is open to all stu· and Donald K. Wooley, lnst.nJctor staff. 

The two men are visiting the 
United States on a traveling semi· 
mar sponsored by the American 
Friends Service Committee. 

"We understand the American 
people did not want such a thing 
to happen," Eliseyev explained. 
"but the national (eeling in our 

They agreed thot the Incident 
should have no effect on cultural 
exchanges. 

dents and th leneral pUblic. in jOurnallsm •. read comments 00 The two men plan to viIlt Ute 

Kr,·vopalov, Park, EI,·seyex The two Soviet dtll.ens currently Igned re dtn . about sUmuJat· Student Senate meeting tonight at 
In an wer to a qu lion asking if 

the incident could have been due 
to a misund rstnnding about wbat 

visiting the SUI campus arrived ing!be IDASI audience. 7:30. and at 8 they wUI attend the 
•.• at press cOrlference In Iowa City Sunday evening after general meeting 10 the Old Capl· 

visiting WCAU·TV In Philadelphia tol Senate chamber. 

Flurries 

ail Iowan p..-tty eleudy "''"III ....... . 
SMw fl",,"" In the ..... HItIt 
........ etvrw w.y hm .... .. 
hi the .......... te ........ the 

Serving the State Universit" of lOtOO and the People of Iowa CUJI 
mr- uuthwMt. c.w.r .. the 
Mrth Nftltht. 

10 CeDts P .. Cop, lowl City. Iowa - Tuesday. December 3.11183 

• Own nforce Th Ir States 'May! 
Work-Laws, Says Supreme Court 

Happiness 
Come I wintertime and mOlt beor. hibernate, but wrestlin, bear, 
find an IlItra cup of eoHe. In the mornin" lust tho thing to kHp 
thoir big brown or .. opon. C.I. Fern.r (tho blond.) is happy to 
share hers with II dlstJn,ullfttcl visitor. - Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Bear F~cts, Ma'm 
Just Bear Facts 

By CElE FERNER Vic blls never been beat«!n. but 
City Editor has blOOdied 'a few noses and 

A 55O·pound gentleman came blackened a Cew eyes of his op· 
cruising (or bruising> into The ponents. Although u ually r· 
Dally IOwan newsroom Monday. strained only by a chain. Vic does 

Vic. a 7·foot-6-incher. shook I submit to 8 muzzle while erapplinll. 
hands. greeted the ciLy editor with Soon be'lI have competition in 
II bear bug and a wet kiss lind bis own Camlly. The Killer. a two 
pulled up a chair. year old bear. is at home in st. 

Displeased with the reporter's Louis. But Long promises The 
manipulation of the typewriter. Vic IWler. who now remaillJl in his 
took a (ew swipes at the key· cage, will be ready to wre tie by 
board - just to prove he wa a next year. 
talented. typing bear. Besides wrestling. kissing. hug· 

Yes. that's right - a big black ging, typing. and eating. Vic likes 
bear. to pay parking meters. 

A most congenial visitor. Vic the Putting money in parking meters 

Shaff Referendum Comes To 
Head T odaYi Needs SO Percent 
I,C. Polls Open 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The d sliny or tlw Sharr PI n 
or ]egbl Live Teapprlrtionment 
will b· decid d as J owans cast 

all liaihlc voters 10110 to the polls, 
wh thl'r they w~re for or allai t 
thl' proposNl reapportionment plan. 

In a 1)(' ch (or aDem ratic 
dinn r Monday night at fdo Grovl'. 
his hom!, town. Hugh id: hI( 
you con look inlo your cOllJlci nee 
and find thllt you do understand 
the ShurC Plal1 lind f I It would 

their ballots t 0 d u y. Polling Shaff Plan-
pill in Iowa City will be 
op n from 7 l1.m. to 8 p.m. 

Iowa City prllling plaet's are: 
FIRST WARD - fir precinct. 

Johnson County Courthouse: sec· 
ond precinct, Rooscvclt school. 

SECOND WARD - first pr Inct. 
Union; second precinct. Fine Arts 
Building; third precinct. Lincoln 
school. 

THIRD WARD - first precinct. 
C. S. A. HaJJ; second precinct. Ho
race Mann school. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Court: Va. 
Needn1f Give , 

Public Schools Skis, Anyone? 

. 

Plan To Hear 
Passport Ban 

J To Communists 
Su· 

pr m Court ruled fonday thaI 
stat courla m y enforce their own 
rigbt·to-work laws. rejecting an 
orgum nt that this is a domain 
r erved for th Fed ral Govern· 
m nt. 

And the jusUc agreed to hear 
argumenla on another touchy quell' 
Uon - the constitutionality 01 the 
1950 congressional ban 00 pall. 
porta {or Americans who are memo 
bel'l of the Communi t party. 

The rlgbt·to-work ruling was 
unanimous. 8·0 with Justice Ar· 
thur J. Goldberg. former secretary 
of labor. ob talnlng. It applied 
specifically to II Florida Supreme 
Court ruling that the state rlght·to
work law bans the agency shop. 

JUSTICE William O. Douglas. de· 
IIverlng th biah court's rullng. said 

Bruiser (~ professional wrestler ) I is another ot Vic's feats. 
proceeded to tell the bear facts . Although he prefers honey, vege· 

Now five years Old. Vic was cap· tables and fruit. Vic had no qualms 
tured near Timmons.Ontario. Can· about joining Journalism School 
ada. After a short train!.ng period I members in their morning coflee 
by his promoter. George Long of hour (See picture.) 

FOURrH WARD - first pre· RTCHMOND. Va. I.fl - The Vir· 
dnct. Central Junior High Gym. ginis Supreme Court held . Mon· Cars w 0 r 0 unable to c:Umb the En,lnHrln, winter. The Iowa City polleo we,.. SWMtlpec! wi", 
nasium ; second precinct. Civic ~ay over the strong objection of BulidinlJ hili lato Monday oft.rnoon aft,r Iowa pro~rty dim ... oc:c:idtnh, luc:h a. the thr ... 

It would be odd to interpret fed· 
eral law as permitting a stnte to 
prohibit the agency shop but forbid 
it from implemenling such a law. Center; third precinct, Iowa City lis cbief justice that the state is City experl,nced Its first malor lnowfall of tha v,hlcl. plloup in I.ft of plcturo. 

High School' fourth preCinct. Hoov' l not legally bound 10 operate public -Phote by J .. LJppiftcott Labor spokesmen were glum. and 
advocates of rlgbt·lo-work laws 
Jubilant after the Supreme Court 
decision Mooday allowing states to 
ban the agency shop. 

Muscatine. Vic began his wrestling Comments ranged Crom "Ob. he's 
career 21h years ago, and will so soft - can I toucb him?" to 
grapple here Wednesday night at 8 "Get that bear out of here'" 

er school. • schools in Prince Edward County. -----------------------------------

at the Hawk. And Vic left. 

FIFTH WARD - first precinct •. ~ublic ~cho'ol opera lions. the ~a. Bee lied e S 
County Welfare Building: second Jorlty saId. are a matter 01 option US, a rs, 0 I e Inn ow,· 
precinct. Long(ellow scbool; third with the. co~nty and th~ stnte has 
precinct. Mar k Twain school; ~o collJltituUonal oblfgatlo~ to st~p "This will accelerate the Dation· 

wide right·lo-work movement," 
said a spokesman lor the nalional 
right·te-work committee. 

fourth precinct Soutll East Junior In and reopen Ute county s publtc 
High school. ' scbools. closed Cor Cour years. M t M ed 0 t f W k 

State liquor stores and bars Ii· Tbe state court action ~ay have e er al 5 U 0 or 
censed to sell liquor by the drink been only. procedural, sIDce the 

Leoni, Leads in Venezuela 
Under agency shop contracts 

workers do not have to jOin a 
union but must pay the equJvalent 
of union dues and fees. The Su· 
preme Court ruied In June 1962 that 
federal law perrolla such COIIb'ad. 
but sold they may be problblled 
by state law, 

A I R t ACt d will be closed during Ihe hours the same qu tlons are before the U.S. I-\S e urns re ou n e I polis are open. The allorney gener· Supr~me Co.urt. By JOHN BORNHOLDT conditions was that the Iowa City 
al's orflce revised an earlier rul. Chief ~ustlce John W. Egg!eston Staff Wrlt.r "meter maid" who was working 

CARACAS. Venezuela LfI - Raul from the uno((Jcial tablualions how · ing which stated the local govern. made thIS !?Olnl strongly In hIS dis- "Where. oh! wbere have the sand in the area was asked by the Jl()-
Leoni, unspectacular politician run· many oC tbe voided ballots were ing bodies were to determine if sent. He Said closure ~f the schools trucks gone?" licemen on the scene to please reo 
ning on the government's strong hlanks. drinks could be sold. -:- shout ~own to avol~ desegrega· This is what most people involv· Crain from "tagging" the cars 
anti·Castro plat(orm. sailed along Raul Ramos Gimenez. Dissident However, establishments with Ii· lion - Violated ~h.e rtghts of the ed in the numerous auto. bus and that were in pla.ces where the me· 
on a comfortable lead Monday in Democratic Acllon. and Cerman quor llcenses can remain open to· Prince Ed~a~d CILtzens. under the truck collisions along Washington ter bad expired. The "meter 
the race for the presidency. A Borregales. rightist Authentic Na.1 day as long as drinks are not sold. U.S. Cons~~ulJon. He saId th~ s~te Street Monday afternooo were ask· maid" obliged by saying that she 
surge of Leoni votes indicated tional Movement both were out of the attorney general's office said. c.ourt deCISIon was an open mVlta· Ing themselves. would go somewhere else down· 
heavy popular approval oC Vene· th • Th I C be d i I . tlOn to the federal courts to act It was a surprise snow Monday town where she was sure that she 

e race. e . sa e 0 er ur ng I' ecU~n to enforce these rigbts. And. be 2 30 th l would find some over-due cars. wela's demand for stiff action Troops and police maintained days IS govern d by loca! ord.m- added ; afternoon aboul : p. m. a 
against Cuba and its prime minis· their guard throughout the coun. an~e. the attorney general s oUlce "J am sure lbal that invitation started the ball rolling. Highlighting the afternoon's ac· 
ter. Fidel Castro. try . A heavy guard was placed said. and. c.an be sold Tuesday un· will be promptly accellted. We The street between the Engi. tlvities along Washington Street 

With unoflicial tabulations ap· around the buUding wbere tbe elec· less prohibIted locally. shall see," neering and Physics buildings. was a large scenic cruiser type 
h· th h If k t 1 iJ ted t · which is on a 6O-degree incline, be. bus that somehow broke the police proac 109 e a ·way mar . ora counc coun vo es. Iowa CIty City Atorney Jay Hon· Five of Ute justices who agreed came very sllck. blockade and started down the hill. 

~ni's margin over his closest As tabulations progressed, the ohan said beer sales are permitted with the majOrity opinion by Jus- The bus. owned by the Gerber 
rIYal fluctuated between 75.000 and FALN guns - active in downtown in Iowa City during such elections. tice Archibald C. Buchanan. wrote About 3:45 p. m. Robert Mathes, Scientific Instrument Co. , was 
00.000 votes. Caracas during Sunday's ballot· THE SHAFF Plan must receive in a separate opinion. however: University Hospital orderly. clear· headed Cor tbe walkway behind the 

The 58·year-old former labor ing - were silent. more than 50 per cent of the votes "Our task here is to collJltrue ed the top of the bill as Ill' was Physics building. 
lawyer ~an wit~ the full support I The FALN launcbed its cam. cast to become effective according a cOllJllitution. not to provide a descending his uncontrollable car Thanks to the slippery pavement, 
of oUlgomg .Presldent Romulo B~t. paign against Betancourt in Octa.. to an amendment to the state con· remedy Cor a hameCul situallon and pinned a truck driven by Mrs. it never made the turn. 
anc?urt. chl.e( enemy of Castro 10 . ber 1962. after the Cuban crisis. Its stitulion. however regrettable that situation Pbyllis Hug, Coralville, against A panicky elqlre.sJon registered 
Latm AmerICa. aim then was to sabotage Ameri. The Shafr PIon provides for an may be." a parked car. The three vebicles on driver Kenneth Worley's face 

The outpouring Cor Leoni ap. can properties. inerease in the size of the state I Prince Edward bas bad no public stood. tightly nudced against each as he lost control or this awkward 
pea red to hand the Castroite After Betnncourt banned Com. senate (rom 50 to ~ m.embers to I schools since 1959 but white c~jJd. f~heg ~~:~~ a~~aJd ~~::u:i::it. 25·(oot vehicle about 20 leet from 
Armed Forces (or National Liber· munists and their allles, the Move. be elected rro.m 58 dlstrtcts rough· ren from tbe o~t were proVI~ the top o( the hili. The bus slid at 
ali on - FALM - its second major ment of the Revolutionary Left _ ly correspond 109 to one 58th of the I clas es by a prIvate foundation. Traction was definitely a lacking a 45-degree cant j with its back 
setback since voters began lining MJR _ (rom the election F ALN I state's population. Last September, after three years characteristic of any fthicle that wheels locked in place. making 
up in record numbers after dawn trained its sigbts on the Political Under the . pla~ the house would without ~chools. tbe coWlt?"S attempted to come down the hill. double figure eights in the snow 
Sunday in defiance of death l~reats campaign, even attempting to as- I be reduced 10 size (rom 103 mem' l N gro children ~gan a~nding Two Iowa City patrol cars ar· on the slippery pavement. 
Cro~ ~e unde~~d t.errortSt or· sassinate all seven candidates with bers to 99, one from each county. classes under a pTlvately financed rived at the scene about 4 p. m. Tbe bus stopped lUSt three feet 
ganlzatlon. O(f!c~als saId 95 to 96 1 aella ed bombs. Shart Plan supporters state tbat Cree school plan. and promptly closed off the hill. short oC Mrs. GrUlke's car which 
per cent o( ehglble voters turned p In t~e closing days o( the cam· I th~ reapportionment would be.a . The (ree school plan was de- Patrolman John Sueppel sald that was standing near the sidewalk 
out. ai n FALN sni rs went into ac. 1 fair way to restore the balance m sIgned as a one-year. cateb·up op- they had received the first call at that leads behind the Physics 

On the basis oC tabluations ~C I ~o;' killing mor~ than a score oC the le~islature between rural and eratlon while the mara.thon Prince 3:50 p. m. building. 
more than one-I.hird of the eslt· persons and wounding many others. urban mterests. Edward case was dectded by the By 4 p. m. seven hills in Iowa As students. research assistants. 
mated 3.4 million votes. these PROPONENTS of the plan con. courts. City were completely bogged down. professors and other University 
were the standings: 'I heel' h lend that senators from urban pop- With the closing of the hilly seg· officials streamed out of their 

LeQni , ~andid~te 01 Betancourt~ Autopsy 5 s No Lig t ulations would have control of the U 5 5 R T R I ment oC Washington Street. a few classes and offices at 4:30 they 
DemocratIc Achon party. 309.~; On Death of Iowa Man senate. while the house would be ..,. 0 e ease motorists were left stranded in were probably wondering to them· 
Ra(ael Caldera of the Social I elected from counties which would Two Dutch Tourists thelr parked cara until the sand selves : "What in the heck is that 
Christians. ~,807 ; Jovito V!lIalba FOREST CJT~ LfI - . An autopsy give rural counties control. THE HAGUE"" - Two Dutch truck arived at 4:30. . bus dO.ing out i~ . the middle or the 
of the Republican Democraltc Un· I Monday shed Itttle hght on the Opponents of tbe plan claim that tourists will be freed Wednesday One oC these was Mrs. Sally Grill· I road like that? 
ion, 200,458; Arturo Uslar Pietri. cause of death of Ole Hylland. 79. rural areas would still control the after spending more than two years Ice. OWalona. Minn.. who had Reason for the bus being in 
an independent. 174.012; Wolfgang o( Forest City. senate under tbe Shaff plan. They in Soviet prisons on charges of brought her daughter back to SUI Iowa City in the first place was 
Larrazabal. 87.773. Dr. C. H. Potter. WinnebagO , also contend that the rural control I spying. after the Thanksgiving vacation. , Cor the demonstration and sales 

The unofficial tabulations showed County medical examiner. said the of the house would continue. The Netherlands' Foreign O([ice Her only comment was "bow do pitch hy the men selling the Ger· 
that voided vot~ were running all topsy sbowed that Hylland had I Both sides of tbe issue have con· announced Monday tbat the Soviet I you get. out of this place without ber Digital Plotter. a data redUc,. 
about 4 per cent. The FALN had s~f(er~ three brok~n ribs and ducted spirited gel-out·tbe·vote I Union had .a,greed to Cree Avert I having .to JO dowD a bDl I" I lion system that is used (or work 
cal/ed on voters to cast blank bal· shght mternal bleedmg· but that campaigns. Reydon. 31 . and Louw de Jaser The only good thing about the demanding I biah order of accur. 
lots but il could not b!t Jleterplined IheIe would' ot hOVlft!liused death. I GOV. HAROLD HUGHES urged 27 • .as a goodWill eesl.ure. • confUlloo promoted by the climatic ary. , 

. .f 

Wben the street was finally clear· 
ed. the bus pulled along the side 
of the road and nine physics lab 
men and their supervisor trooped 
on the bus and listened intentlvely 
to the salesman's line. 

After the talk and a brief demon· 
stration one of the students re
marked as be was leaving the bus, 
"it must have taken you about 
two years to build lhls equipment. 
Unfortunately, it is about two 
years old ." 

Man Pleads 
'Not Guilty' 
To Pill Use 

THE COURT leIt unanswered In 
the earlier rullog wbether en· 
forcement af such state Iawa It up 
to the state courta or the Natlooai 
Labor Relations Board. It ea1Jed 
Cor arguments on an appeal by L0-
cal 1625 of the AFUJO Retall 
Clerks Union. A group of nonunion 
employes of Food Fair, Inc., .lores 
in Miami bad protested payIng fees 
to the union and the Florida Su· 
preme Court upheld them. 

Attorney. Cor the protesting 
worken said unlollJl were trying to 
use the agency shop to bypus 
right·to-work laws passed by 20 
states and Utereby were "b'ying 
to convert this land of the free 
to the land of the fee.'~ 

Most right·to-work laws were 
TlPTON "" - A Nebraska truCk passed originally to pl'C}biblt union 

driver. invplved in an acddent Utat shop contracts under wblch work· 
claimed (our lives last July 1'. en must join a union. Tbe agency 
pleaded guilly Monday to clvlr... ,bop bas spread ooIy in recent 
01 illegal posSession of so-ealled yean. 
pep pilIs, and manslaughter. THE TAFT·HARTlEY law PIlI" 

Howard Everson. 31. of Lincoln. ed in 1947 barred closed &bop con· 
originally pleaded innoceDt to botb tracts under which ooIy unioa 
charges. members could be hired. Douglas 

District Judge William Ead leD- said a sedillO was inserted in that 
teoced Everson to one year in the legislatloo which the late Sen. Ro
Cedar County jail 00 the drug bert A. Taft UWhlo). uId waJ 
charge, and eight years on tJie designed to make clear that &be lew 
manslaugbter charge. avoids interference with state lawl 

Judge Ead said be would deduc;t preventing !be closed &bop whlcll 
the 31h month Everson already were in effect in many stat.. 
has spent beblnd bars from the In light of the wordlng of that 
one·year term. which Everson will sectlon and its legislative bisto",. 
begin serving Jan. 2. Douglas said. ''We conclude that 

Judge Ead said be will consider Congress in 1947 did DOt deprive the 
granting Everson a parole 011 the states of any aud all power to en
manslaughter charge 011 the same force their law, rtttrItting the 
day. dependIng on whether be COlI- • , --=--t 
tinues to cooperate, federal autblIri· H· t,i C U, 
ties trying to stop traHiclrin& bI 19 nor - , 
iJ'legal drugs. Everson WaJ tree 011 1 (Continued on Poge 8) 
$3.000 bond. _ ... 
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Arisel Smite down the Shaff Plan. 

Vote NO Dec. 3 

TUESDAY, DEC. 3, 1963 

Vote No 
TODAY IOWA VOTERS go to the polIs to deter

mine the future of legislative apportionment. 
On the ballot will be two squares - one for voting 

YES and the other for voting NO on the Shaff Plan. It is 
our beUef that the voters should place their mark in the 
NO s~uate in the best interests of the state. 
. The right type of reapportionment plan would be a 
Codsend. The wrong type would be a monster. The Shaff 
Pan would become this monster. Instead of giving fair 
apportionment to all the people, the Shaff Plan would in
trench minority control into the Constitution. 

The Shaff Plan is a constitutional amendment and 
can be wiped away only by another constitutional amend
ment or by a new constitution. This fact alone guarantees 
sonl~ ~erman~ncy to the Plan. 

Present population statistics show that the Shaff Plan 
Le~lature could be controlled by 24 per cent of the 
pebple. 11 JOWEI's population continues to shift from rural 
to- uman areas as it has in the past 60 years - and there is 
every reason to believe it will- this 24 per cent will shrillk 
to 20 per cent and possibly even 15 per cent or lower. 

Moreover, it is our contention that the basis of the 
Shaff Plan is not fair to all of Iowa. We must admit that 
the Federal system has and is working satisfactorily. How
ever, there is no evidence that this system is a fair plan 
for a state. 

The Shaff Plan bases its House of Representatives on 
the Federal Senate - one representative would be chosen 
from each county. 'This proposition assumes that a county 
is a geographical area with different interests from other 
counties and thus should be represented in the Legisla
ture by an individual representative. This assumption is 
erroneous. Practically none of Iowa's 99 counties is a 
geographical area in its own right. Instead, COUll ties are ' 
convenient governmental divisions for carrying on the 
minor business of the state and do not necessarily deserve 
a representative. 

Even if the Shaff Plan would become law, it is doubt
ful that it would work satisfactorily. The Shaff Plan would 
provide an excellent place to tie up Legislation in that the 
Senate could block the House or vice versa. An analogy 
with tbe Federal system cannot be made here simply be
cause the area house of the Federal Government repre
sents states with diverse interests. The Shaff HOllse, rep
resenting counties, would in most cases represent only one 
or two intercsts. 

In terms of control, the urban interests would con
trol the senate. StlCh an arrangement obviously would 
cause a deadlock over controversial issues where lhe urban 
and rural interests arc on different sides of the issue. 

In the interests of Iowa, voters should vote NO today. 
They should inform the Legislature that they want a fair 
reapportionment plan - one that would be clearly bene
ficJal to the state. -Gary Spurgeon 

Commend Hug'he! in 
I 

stand on Shaff Plan 
GOV. HAROLD HUGHBS has been attacked during 

the last month · for taking a stand on the Shaff Plan. 
Politicians and editorial writers alike have chastized him 
for campaigning again~t the reapportionment plan. 

We can only shake our heads in dismay when we hear 
of such attacks. It is politically disadvantageous for him if 
the plan is a~proved because he is on the losing side and 
it is npt to his advantage if the plan is turned dbwn be
cause he can be accused of fighting against reapportion
ment. His best political interests would have been ad
vanced by not saying a word. 

However, he did take a stand and we can only com
mend him for his courageous action. 

-Gary Spul'geort 

1tie- 'Daily Iowan 
1M Doqy IlJtDGn jI wrt#1!" an41d11«l by ~ GrId " g~ by • 
r.rd 0/ Ito. IIvd8III trtuI'- ilecI«l by u.. IIuMnI body and fOflt 
......... oppobII«l by 1M prllident oj the Uniomlly. Thi DollyIOfDdfI" 
fIl4Iorlol polity u taoe lilt ccprmlon of SUI adminUtratlon poMcJ til 

",won. III ~ tJ«ffcoltIt. 

• M.M.IR 
AUDIT BURIAU 

01' 
CIRCULATION. 

PaJllJlbtd by Student Publlcatkml, !!!!:J ComInunicIUon. Center, 10 .... 
~, low., dally escept Sunday and 
MOil day, Ind le,lI holidays. Entered 
a. lIICoDd-cl... _tt.~ at tile ~ 
~ "at IIl\ft City under the Aat 
of Conpea. of ilardi I, 11'19" 

0111 141 froID' DooD to mldDlIbt to 
report oeD It4m.. ... omen'. PIle 
It8Iu and announcement. to -The 
Dd7c:::n. EdltarW ofOc .. an ID 
11M unlcaUODI Cenllr. 

~ , , 
'I/IItCtlitflon Retell B1 carrier 111 \m City. flO .,. year In advan~ 
IU lIlODUII, $5.lM); three month., ... e, DWl 111 to ... " .. per year; .. 
.OD~ .; three montu, $S. All 
.1Iaer IDIiI aubacrlpUo'!;l.l ,to per 
,..ri. _IU II 0 Dt h .. ",.10; t.hlet 
~OD~ ... 

Publilher . .....•. Idw.nI fl ........ 
Idllor .. ... , ............ ' D •• n Mill. 
Mana.'", Id.tor .. . . • ary Ipurteon 
CitY, Edllor ............. Ce •• '.rn.r 
N,wl Idllor . ..... " . . • rlc Zoeckl.r 
'portl Idftor .. .. "err"" Hlndm.n 
Editorial Pall .dltor .. . . .•. . Jon V." 
locilly Idllor , .... .. '''.ron I'rCI!CJ" 
Chl.f "hoIOlr.p".r .. Jot LIHlncott 
AliI. City Idllon 

John Lew.tne and N~ne CJocIWIn 
Altl. Iportl Idllor . . . . ... Jim .. Iper 
A .. I. "holograpller . ... 'ob N.n"'" 
AlII. lodety Idllor .... .. "'III. Cr.w. 
AeIv~rtl,11III DIF9dor . Irv Or",,"," 
Aelvarlliing M.n .... . . . DIcJc R",,, 
Clllilfled M.r •. .. C,thy IIllcI"rund 
A .... C"alr/ed Mlr • . 1.. .. AI.n kotot 
N.I'I. Adv. MIIr_ .... .. ary IPUrt .. n 
Aelv. ~on.uft.nt .... Dennll IInnln, 
Adv. "hotOlraph., .•.. Ron "Kllti 
Clrculltl ... MI" .. .... . Jim CoIlltr 

Trult .. I, .o.rd of ....... n' "utI'lo 
cltlonl, Inc.:. Nlncy C. ShlnD, A.; 
M;artJee H. Teegen .. A3; Lee S. Thel· 
len LI; ilIan 1. 'I"Oucb A4; ~ D. TraVlI, A3; Prof. DiY. M. Btnq, 
Vnlvenlty Llbnlry; Dr. Geort' 1'. 
milton, CoUege of D~ntlstr)ll Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of Journal· 
Ism; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col
le,. ot EdocltJon. ------Olal 704m II. you 40 Dot neel,. )'OUr 
Dail.Y lowln 111 7:30 a.m. The DaIIr 
low .. n clrculaUon office In the Com
IDUnlca.oDl CenlM II open trom • 
•• m. to 5 p.m. Monday t,hlolWh M 
day 'lld from. to 10 1.111. Siturday. 
lINte-good .. rvloe OD mIaII!d p.pert 
" not poalble, but .,.." eft«t 1rIII 
be made to edrrIc!t mon wltIl IIaI 
.GUt'-. 

WASHlNGTON - A kind lady reader, dis- election or some more personal need. Some legislators might want to hire private THERE ARE many Senators and Congtess-
~IR:d abou~ all the stories conc~rning lobby- The Washington legislators would be under planes, other~ might wa?t to gamble at Las men wbo are supporting the majority of people 
ISts In Washmgton, has came up with a sugges- no obligation of any sort other than to consider Vegas, and still others mIght want to spend the now and cannot be bougbt. This is fine, OOcaus~ 
tio~ th~ could very well be the answer to our all the legislation from the viewpoint of the money on vending machines. it will leave more money for those who aren't 
legIslative process. S~e feels American citizenry as a whole, rather than the IT MAKES no difference _ the important too concerned with whom they are deall.ng. 
the reason why nothmg has viewpoint of some particular interest such as thing is the money is there, so that no one will In order that the Citizens' lobby work ef-
~n bappening in Congress is the steel industry, the drug industry, the farm have , to accept favors from individual lobbies fectively, no accounting of the money would be 
tbat the only one not represent- industry Or the real estate industry. supported by industries. necessary. Tbe fund is tbere for any elected of-
ed in Wasbingtpn is the Ameri- ' . . ficial of Congress to draw on. All be bas to do 

• • I IF ONLY A small percentage of the CItizens The thing that makes the plan so sound is is sign a pledge that in exchange for the gift he 
can clhzen. And there({)re what of the country paid their one-donar member- that if Congressmen and Senators avail them- will suppdrt all of the American people. 
is needed is a Citizens' lobby. ship fee in the Citizens' lobby, there would be a selYes of the fund, they will feel they can sup- Many lobbyistS may -protest against this un-

This is how It Wbuld work couple of million dollars to divide up. port , the best interests of the average citizen fair invasion of their domain and many in-
A nation-wide appeal would No strings would be put on what the legisla- rathet' than serve a minorit)' who couldll't POS- dustries may be hard hit if the lobby goes into 

be made for citlzens to pay one , tor used the money for. If he wanted to take a sibly match the fund of the Citizens' lobby. ., action. But the wonderful thing about the plan 
dollar a month to support the BUCHWALD trip to Bermuda with his wife or secretary. he There would be no guilt complexes and no , is that the iegislators would have enough money 
lobby. The only expenses for operating the lobby could; if he wanted to buy stock in some up- recriminations, no inVe$tigatipns and no charges to buy &he lobbYISts off, instead of being bou,ht 
would be one person to receive the money, bank and·coming company, that would be his bus i- of con£lict of interest. The legislators wouldn't off by them. If someone has a better idea for 
it, and then issue checks against the accounts. ness; if he wanted to have a wild party or a free have to make deals or promises to people who good government: we'd like to hear it. 

This money would be made available to the diMe I' in his honor, or a large campaign con- are trying to buy them. They could afford any- (c) 1963 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Mr. Meany's modern Woozle of automation 
By RALPH MCGILL 

Mr. George Meany's efforts to track automa
tion to its lair, in his speech to the recent con
vention of the AFL-CIQ, reminded one of a 
story by Mr. A. A. Milne. 

Once upon a LIme wnen r'ooh and Piglet wElte 
walking about in a small clump 
of trees they encountered tracks 
going in a circle and decidM 
they had been made by a 
Woozle. Following them, they 
soon came upon more tracks 
and were excited to think per
haps two Woozles were ahead of 
them. The third time around 
they discovered additional foot
prints. 

"Pooh," cried Piglet, "do you think it is an
other Woozle?" 

"No," cried Piglet, "do you 
"No," said Pooh, "because It makes different 

marks. It is either two Woozles and one, as it 
might be, Wizzle, or two, as it might be, Wizzles 
and one, if so it is, Woozle. Let us continue to 
follow them." 

STILL MORE TRACKS befuddle them until 
Christopher Robin from high up in a tree, tells 
them they have been following their own tracks 
and discovering the new ones each time around 
the circuit. 

Mr. Meany, hot after the Woozle of automa
tion, was without the aecessary perspective of 
Robin's tree. He encountered his old tracks 
made in earlier searches. His recommendations 
were those suggested by Labor two years ago -

tax relief in the low income brackets, public 
works projects, a higher minimum wage, and 0 

3S-hour week without any reduction in pay. 
Automation may become, as Mr. Meany 

fears. "a social curse." But of all the remedies 
proposed, only public works has immediate 
validity. The nation has a vast amount of proj
ects in the public field that are long overdue. 
There is nothing of the boondoggle in them. 
There are others - in the area of federal aid to 
schools, for example - that would create jobs. 
The arch conservatives will not like it, but the 
more than five million out of work are gOing to 
be fed, housed, and clothed out of direct aid, 
or by wages. A choice must be made. 

T.HE SHORTER WORK WEEK almost cer· 
tainly will be introduced In some labor con-

tracts in the industries most damaged by auto
mation and other labor-saving techniques. It 
adds a few jobs, but it also causes costs to rise 
and this, in turn, accelerates tbe drive for auto
mated production. Here again is the unreward
ing circle after the Woozle. 

But unemployment - at a time of record
high profits and employment levels - Is our 
most formidable domestic problem. But there 
are no real guidelines for this increasingly acute 
and new era in the industrial revolution. 

The story is one oE great emergency. It is. 
like suburbia, crowded cities, the population 
shifts. a part of the industrial. urban problem. 
A high perspective, like Christopher Robin's, is 
necessary. 

(Distributed 1963 by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All High ts Reserved) 

Mills, other editors comment for Times 
By CELE FERNER 

City Editor 
What arc college students, the 

leaders of the future, interested 
in today? Is there a trend toward 
conservatism on the campus? Do 
undergraduates care about issues 
in the outside world? Has there 
been a loosening of moral stand
ards? 

The New York Times Maga
zine put these questions to the 
editors of college newspapers on 

Letters-

eight geographically representa
tive campuses, including SUI, 
and published the results Nov. 17. 

Dean Mills, editor of The Daily 
Iowan, reported students here 
"arc more concerned with job 
prospects, finances, dating and 
marriage than with the crisis in 
Viet Nam, the tag program or 
the threat of nuclear war. This 
campus's 13,000 students want a 
place of security in an anxious 
world more than an opportunity' 

- at least right now - to make 
the world more secure. 

"The pressure is on academi
cally. The University's Library 
stays open until 2 o'clock each 
morning except Sunday - two 
hours longer than the local bars 
- and it cannot expand fast 
enough to keep up with the stu
dents who crowd in at prime 
study hours. 

"As for morality," Mills con
tinued, "there is no universal 

Against withh olding letters 
To the Editor: 

I was shocked at your lead 
editorial of Novembcr 27 belittlin!!' 
editorial contributions denouncing 
the Administration's decision to 
hold classes until 10 :30 the day of 
President Kennedy's fun era 1. 
Shocked for two reasons: 

First, as a fellow journalist 
I was amazed you would let such 
a majQr error in University Ad
ministration judgment pass with
out comment. 

It remains unexplainable to 
me how Iowa's largest school 
could remain open during those 
morning hours, especially in the 
face of a govemor's proclamation. 
<By the way, Dean, the proclama
tion was issued Saturday morn
ing.! 

I watched in uttcr disbelief that 
Saturday afternoon as reports of 
college closings streamed into the 
WSUI newsroom: Iowa State. 
closed untJll p.m.; Ooe, morning 
classes suspended; State College 
of Iowa, no classes until after
noon ; Drake, no morning classes, 
etc. . . . SUI, MORNING CLAS
SES UNTIL 10:30. 

In your editorial of the 27th 

DR. S~OUO L. BONTINO of the 
NaUonal Jnstltute of NeufologJcal 
Diseases and ·Bllndness will present a 
special selninar In tl)e Departmem 
ot Physiology .t II •. m., Friday, Dec. 
8, In room 1'19 In the Medical Lab
oratories. 

VETIR~NI. g;;;-atudent under 
PL ~~ or PL 834 ."!ust slgll a form 
fd covet hIs attendance durin, the 
month of November. The form will 
be Ivaliable In B,e, UnIverSIty H,Il 
b~glnnln. Deo. ~. Hours are ' :30 a.m. 
to noon and< I p.m. to 4:JO p.m. 

TO CANDIDATI. FOR DEOREII 
In February: Orders for bftl'c1al 
I"radultloD lJU\ouncements of the 
February, 1* commencement are 
now being taken. Place yo", or
der£befbre noon WednJda1, Dec. %1, 
at he Alumni House. 130 N. Madl. 
son St, ac~os. rrom the UnJon. 
PrIce per antiouneement II 12 cenll, 
payable when ordered. 

LliRARY THANKSGIVING "ours: 
Closed 'I'hlnkaJlyln; Day .nd Satur· 
day. ,rldlU', 1:30 ,.m.·S P.jD.; Sun· 
day, :30 p.m.·2 a.m .. De"'. ope n 
2 p.m.·S p.m.; r.lerve ~e"1t IIso 
open 7 p.!1I.·IO p.m. Brow~ID' Room 
open Friday, 11 I .m.·' p.m. 

CHRIITIAN .CIINCI ORGAN
IZATION holda a te.tlmony .m .. :tnJ 
"vtiJ'y Ttl ....... In CIt t. RlvAr ~ 
UDioII •• t 7:15 P.JII, 8tudaD~, tacll1tJ, 
ind Mend; an cOrdWly IDvlted' to 
atltllll. 

WOMIN .. Ric"ATIONAL IWIMo 
MINO will be avallab,e 405:15,,/,1. 

!':.:"tf~$ "~~~~eit ~ 
11:11 f&-:,.Iltl' wive;. . 

• 

you said to forget the letters; re
member the man. It is because 
I do remember John F. Kennedy 
and respect him that I am so 
angered. The fact is, the Uni
versity Administration by holding 
morning classes was not paying 
its full respect to the President
no matter what it did at 10: 30 
a.m. Such a failure you should 
have pointed out - and con
demned as a journalist. 

Second, and even more shock
ing, is your suppression of the 
search for truth. 

I respect your right as editor 
to defend the Administration if 
you wish, which is what, in effect, 
you did. If your conscience alone 
dictated that position, I cannot 
complain. However, your state
ment - the letters "will not be 
printed" - in one short sentence 
destroyed freedom oC expression 
in tho letters column and the 
search for truth in The Daily 
Iowan. 

Under your editorship The Daily 
Iowan has maintained a com
mendable reputation for freedom 
of e x. pre s s ion in the letters 
column. As a friend told me a 

'AMIL V NITI. It the P'lelc1ho,," 
for the f1rIt semester wtJI lie b~ld 
from 7:15 P.JII. to ' :15 JUD. Oct. 
21, No';. I', Dee. 11 and Jan. I aDd 
:no Student., atatf and flcult)! are 
invited t9 brln, their IPOU~" and 
families OD theM dat.. tor recrea
Uoall riolmmllll Ind tamfl3l.type 
1P0rt actlvIUe.. ChUdreD may come 
orily with the.1r Ol"D parentaL and 
lIIuat leave with them. (AclmllllIID b7 
ItUdeDt or atatf ID cant) 

ART 'HOW at tile GuDd a.ner1, 
1111'" S CUI1ton: Openilll qroup 
Show of pI{nUn" print., aculpture, 
cerami" _Dd enam.... Houri .re 
3:30 p.m. to ~:3O p.m. lOll! • p .m.-
10 p.m. Monday throul"h jlaturday. 
Open Saturday mol'lllnl' before 
IIome footblll .ame .. 

.. ,NTlR-VAUIT'( CH R' I T I A N 
r'LLOW.HI', .D IntenleDOmllJa. 
Uoaal ~ til I\"denta. moe btl 
even" TUeIdaT In tbe l!:ul Lob Y 
C4nfer.nce Room of the Union to srder VuiQUI tople' 01 ,!",rll 
mlere.t. All an OOI'cIIalI7 IDYllld to 

a ad. 
COM,,,AINTI. Studenll """in, 10 ro. Vnlvenlty complltnt. can now 

~
ck IlP their tOl'llll It the Inform.· 
Oil Ded of th, VnJOD IDd ,turD 
em In .. t the ItU"'fit Sanatt Of· 

P'LA VNIOHT~ 01 mbed I'tCAI
ltonel 'tll~\ea for Ituclentl" 1l.att1 {acuity alia lhet.r IPOU .... are h.lo 
It the P'leldboUIII each Tueacl., 
and FridlY lIIIIbt {fODI 1:10 p.m. to 
' :30 p.m. prcnilded no bome vanity 
cOII!e" 1,a . lCbtduled. (A~ br 
mntltlt Ol' ctaft m CU«.J 

couple weeks ago, "You can get 
almost anythoing printed in the 
Dr." You destroyed that image 
with yoor November 27 editorial. 

The point is simple. As an edit
or you had the right to defend 
the Administration and even de
stroy a tradition and censor let· 
ters to the ~tor. As a journalist 
in search of truth, however, you 
were obligated to make the op
posite point of view known either 
through the letters column or a 
straight news story noting the re
action to the Administration's de
cision to hold classcs. It is your 
failure tQ do eJther that disturbs 
me; that destroyed the search for 
truth,. 

As a journalist believing very 
strongly in our duty to search for 
the truth (even when it means 
criticizing the Administration) , I 
can but hang my head in shame 
and disgust at your decision to 
not represent the point of view 
of those critical of the Admin
istration's decision to hold classes 
the morning of President Ken
nedy's funeral. 

A fellow journalist, 
Norbert Tatro 
712 Ronalda 

.".V.ITTIRS may be obtallled by 
cetUlII the YWCA oUlce durIDI the 
afllrnoon at s2240. 

.UNDAV RICRIATION HOURI 
The Fietd/louse wUl be open for 
mixed \'eereaUonal actlv1t1e. from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday aftet
noon. AdmlBsion to the buildl'1l1 wlU 
be by ID card through the northeast 
door. All faclllUeti wUl be available 
except the IIYmDlstic area. 

FOLIC DANCI CLUB meets every 
Monda], at 7:SO P.lD. In the Women'. 
Gym. Evll')lone welcome. 

.. A .. INTS COO,IRATIV. 1A1V· 
IITTING LIAOUE. Tho811 Interested 
tn . .membenblp aIIouid caU Mrs. Van 
Alta at 7·5348. ThOle deslrln, slt-

ter. should CIU Mrs. Chandler at &-6865. 

UNI"I",TY LI.RARY HOURI: 
Itdnday·tridey: 7:30-2 '.m.· Satur· 
day: 7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 
p.m.-2 un. Servic. De .... : Monday
Thund.y: If Lm.~O p.m.; Friday Ind 
8Iturd~: 8 '.m.-I p,m., '·10 p.m. 
(Be .. rve oruy); Sund.y: U pm., ,
to p.m. (Reserve only). Pholodupll· 
cIUon: Monday·Frlday: • a.m.·' p.m.; 
1I0nday-TbUflday: .• 6-10 p.m.; Sltur· 
day: 10 a.m. Untu DODD, 1-1 p.m.1 
SundaY: U p.m. 

IOWA M.MORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l ~.m. 
1(0~day.sa~ur~IY; U:4~ p.m., Mon
day Friday, tUO ~.m.-1.S0 p.m., SUII-
tlay. Golf l',utber BoOm epel\ i 
..m.·IJ:~ p.tll. Jload!!r-ThbrlldU: 
~JD..tl:45 p.III" . ~rld~Y, 8 l.m.·lI : 

i:. Saturdayl 1·10:" p .m. Sundl • 
e.tlon KpeD 8 1ID.·1I p, 

oallly-1'IIul1 ; , ~.m..12 mJ 
aIIht, I'ltIIU' lliturda1. I-.a. i~.. I 

"< 

code - only individual codes. 
Generally, however, premarital 
intercourse is indulged in only 
by couples who plan to marry 
eventually. 

"The students who make them
selves heard on campus, state or 
world issues generally belong to 
the small percentage who are 
members of Iowa's Student Sen
ate, Young Republicans, Young 
Democrats, Young Conservatives 
or Socialist Discussion Club (an 
active and well·supported organi
zation. " 

REGARDING POLITICS, Mills 
commented that a straw poll at 
a recent meet
ing of the Young 
Rep ubI i
cans gave Rock
efeller 26 votes , 
G 0 I dwater 10, 
and Romney 5. 

"But the Iowa 
college student 
is in general," 
Mills continued, 
"concerned pri-
marily with his MILLS 
own life. Of 200 stUdents inter
viewed more than 90 per cent 
said they tbought most about ca
reers, marriage, or school work. 
The Iowa student is leaving the 
problems of the world to the 
"campus leaders" and adults, at 
least for the time being." 

"Aside from a few universal 
absolutes, like the superiority of 
Harvard and the immortality or 
Humphrey Bogart, Harvardians 
agree on little except the neces
sity to disagree, and are inordi
nately suspicious of anything that 
seems to be gaining mass ap
proval," Joseph Russin , president 
of The Haryard Crimson, wrote. 
"Nearly evcrything is viewcd 
with scholarly detachment." 

"That is why the recent 'Har
vard sex scandal' astonished and 
amused most stUdents. No one 

• 

claims Harvard is a wild party 
school," he added. 

The Duke Chronicle editor 
Gary Nelson said "no two people 
have the same interests." 

"Morality is not an issue here. 
Rules are strict and respected. 
And there is no nearby metropoli
tan area to offer anonymity," he 
said. 

"THE DUKE CAM PUS is 
agreeing more and more with the 
liberal point of view," Nelson 
continued. "Campus conserva
tives have achieved a new re
spectability and have developed 
a louder voice in areas where 
liberals previously had a monopo
ly." 

The question of sex on the In
diana University campus "is one 
which many students agree is be
ing talked about less frankly than 
it ought to be, but the sex act 
itself is sometbing practiced by 
only a small minority," Thomas 
Green reported. 

"Sexual experimentation, it 
'Seems, has moved from the col· 
lege level down to the high 
school level along with smoking 
and drinking," he said. 

"University of Texas students 
are as likely to know the situa
tion in Viet Nam as the situation 
with the University's football 
team," Dave NcNeely sald. 

"EVERY STUDENT is inter
ested in sex, in one way or an
other." the Texas section said, 
but did not elaborate. Outside af· 
fairs are important to most stu
dents. "After aLI, the University 
of Texas is located in Austin, the 
state capital ," McNeely explain
ed. "A political environment 
breeds interest in outside af
fairs." 

"Questioning and probing have 
become the life of the Stanford 
student." reported The Stanford 
Daily editor Ilene Strelitz. 

"The Stanford student body is 

, 
• • ..;j - " ioi' 

traditionally conservative but any 
change that has taken place in 
recent years would have to be 
labeled as being in the direction 
of liberalism." she explained. 

"One's social or sex life is con
sidered private here. There are 
. . • 110 alarms over students' be
havior." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar I) 

Wedntsday, December 4 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Ruggiero Ricci, violin. 
Main Lounge, !MU. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Friday December , 
7 p.m. - International Cenler 

Association Discussion Group -
Symposium on "The Public Im
age of America Abroad." Inter
national Center, 219 North Clin
ton. Public invited. 

8 p.m. - Iowa string Quartet 
Concert, Main Lounge, IMU. 

8 p.m. - Uruversity Theattf 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Satvrd~y, December 7 
10 a:m. - Daniel X. FreedJ.TIill, 

M.D., Yale University, "LSO-25 
Studies," Psychopathic Hospital. 

7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop. 

"Amahl and the Night Visitors" 
and "The Stirlingman," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Thcab1 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Sunday, Dec'fTlb.r • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer. 

T"avelogue, "Rural England," 
Alfred Wolfe, Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

7:30 p.m. - Danish Film: 
"Ditte, Child of Man," Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Choir COD' 
cert, Main Lounge, Union. 

Monday, December , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : St. 

Louis, Field House. 
Tue,day, Dee.."be,10 

8 p.m. - Human Rights Decl .. 
ration - 15th Anniversary, Dr. 
Anna Hawks, Cottey Co!fege, Mo., 
"Tomorrow Is Now," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Dec.."btr 11 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon· 
roney, "Wanted: New MachineI")' 
for Congress," Main Lounge, 
Union. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

8:15 p.m. - Organ Concert, 
Heinrich Fleischer, Uni'<ersity of 
Minnesota, Fir s t Metbodilt 
Church. 

Thursday, December 12 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : South

ern Methodist, Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 
Friday, Decemb., 13 

Gymnastics: Iowa Federation 
Open Meet, Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Hamiel." 

Hturday, December 14 
Gymnastics: Iowa Federaliol 

Open ,Meet, Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming: Ne

braska, Field House. 
a p.m. - Ultiveraity Theatre 

T'to 1urtlon : "ll"m'~ I . " 
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\J I Women Are 
'Active in U. Club 'HQME & FAMILY Off Campus Cookery 

By CElE FERNER 
and CATHY FISCHGRUND 

Staff Writ," 

getber around the edge with a 
fork 

tOlbted :Jde of the 

S1J~on ProEfor, Editor - ~ Phyllis Crews, AssiSlant 
~ . , "SUI's University Club makes it We'\'e toyed around with more 

plaY"Titing and German groups, complex recipes long enough, so 

Bake at 37S de;:rees Cram 15 to 
20 mlnut • Drizzle melted butter 
0\ r Ih top and pr:nkle with t 
t nspoon onion. Bake two more 
minutes, or until onion is sliGhtly 
toa:;ted. 

dix tether th m~t: ' o I n. 
sall. pepper and "ore . 
sauce. Divide the mL'dure into four 
porti ns. prcad on portion on the 
untoasted side oC each slice of 
bread Place th m und r th • 
broill'r about 3 inch trom""'tb 
,lam . Broil for 15 minuu '. •• 

• 

Tips for Small Coeds-
-4 possible for 1300 women facult)" 

members and wives to cross de
partmental lines and get acquaint
ed in a social atmosephere," says 
thc enthu La tic president , 1rs 

are being planned for the (uture. it's back to the simpler dishes this 
MONTHL Y meetings from Sept· \leek. 

tember through . lay are th nllt' Cn rol are quick and cnsy, 
and the December m tings will 0 we'll ghe you ome we like. Cut IOta pi haped wedl: . 

5 I d d H h L. W. Knapp of 815 N. Linn st. 

t A · t Organized in 1917 for purely so-

Y e S e I g cial purposes, the University Club 
has continued to grow in scope and 
interests. "We're a very venerable 

) f you don·t think a ca5!<Crole is 
concenlrate on 0 m e easonal enough to feed you, add potato 
them . The Garden Club, for x- chips, or a salad. or om kind 
ample, will hear a noral repre n- of a bread like : 
latil'e peak on way· to ke pe- BUTTER DIPS 

, . Prebeat oven' to 45d degrees. Melt 

BETTER BAKED BEANS 
To spice up the drab old ilean

pot pecial, try this. Pour u can 

Ileat the tomuto auc • IkI place 
on tab I poon o( th sauce un 
e h broil r·hur"er. 'one hoI. 

of baked beans into a c role-
t)·pe baking d' h. • PACKAGE WRAPPING-:-

. club," Mrs. Knapp says jokingly. clal (hmtmas decorlltl()os. !i cup butter or margarine In the 
. Choose 5tUrdV contamer - (ur 

. Add 4 or 5 sliced hot dog S, pacKa ing ChriStmas coatI.! for 
~ p cat. up. ~. cup \\'Ot r, 21 mailing _ mpty shortening Of·. r. 
tobl poon brown su ar and on fce can • arc e ·celle!lt. Spread 
labl poon mutard. Stir them ail poppedpopcorngcnrou..ly O\C the 
up and b c ~or I hour at 350 bottom of the container to in \UCate 
degrees. If that s not tasty enough against the bump' and brui l'l' of 
for yoo, y u can dd t. cup I mailing. th 'n line it thoro I hly 
mola. . nlong \llth the browlIith waxed paper. Wrap Ihe C(1O • 

sugar, cat up and mustard. ie indh'idulilly and pad.: onc lay. 

Being a short coed in a wo(ld I more comfortable lo her. More fits. In my opinion, the coUege MEMBERSHIP in th club is 
where people are becomin~ taller I power to her. ' woman bas lillie time to pend de- open to all women faculty members 

lonthly meeting are aIJo held 0\' n in a flat cake pan. SiCt lo
by th University lub it If .• tn. gether 21.cUP5 flour, 3~ teaspoons 
Jul ian Brencr of Des • foines spoJta baking powder, I tnblespoon ugar, aqd taller can present many prot>

Icm~ to the fashiono-eonscious wo° 
man. Because r have faced this 
ty~ . of Ilr(lblem 
for 10 these 21 
years, I've decid· 
ed to pass on 
some Lips to SUI
owans 5 feet, 4 
inches and under. 

Let's start at 
the top with hair· 
dos. Perhaps un· 
f~rtunatelY ro~ we 
s~rlies. the bout-
lalit, high styles SHARON 
are becoming a PROCTOR 
thing of the past. Sorter, more na
tural hairdos are now in vogue. 
However, the not·too·gentle art of 
teasing is probably here to stay 
for women who can really use the 
exlra height. 

STYLES FOR tiny coeds to 
avoid: long. straight lines and 
bangs, if one's face type and hair· 
line permits going without them. 
However, the truly poised coed. 
be she short or tall, may want to 
flaunt all tbe accepted rules in 
favor of a hairdo which seems 

by 

William G. NU$5er 

Registerea Jeweler, A.C.S. 

No woman is loa young or 
too old, for that matter, to ap
preciate a lovely gift of fine 
jewehy. In many ways, this is 
fortunate for the man faced 
with the proh/em of what to 
give this Christmas, for all he 
has to do to cover most of his 
personal gift lift is to visit a 
goo d jeweler where a wide 
selection of fashionable items 
is available. 

This year, for cxample, our 
collection of fine gem set pins 
has never bee n b e tl e r. 
Whether you decid on a 
tailored style or a more elabor
ate creation set with precious 
jewels, you'U easily find some· 
thing to delight her eye in our 
new stock. An attractive suit 
pin will be a continuing source 
o{ pleasure for many years, and 
a fond r em i n d e r of your 
thoughtfulness aud good hlsle. 

For lhat vely special woman 
in"your liff', a more impressive 
diamond ring, in ke ping with 
'our currenl position in life, 

cau carry lite samc mmantic 
connolation as lhe original en· 
gagoment ring. Whether an en· 
tirely new ring is desired, or a 
simple remounting in a modem 
setting with the addition of oth
er diamonds, you wi ll find 
many helpful suggestions and 
examples in our store. ow is 
the time to visit us and make 
your selection in a leisurely 
m,anner before the holiday 
rush. 

j' 
, .Incidentally, another always 
popular gift item is a strapd or 
two of lovely pearls. We have 
some excellent quality cultured 
pearls in a variely of lengths 
suitable for every woman on 
your ,gift list. The price range is 
also a wide one, and we'll be 
happy to show YOll our selec
tion and explain the differences 
in quality and value. This is a 
most suitable gift idea for a ,. 
young daughter, too. 

109 East 1Va hi11gton 

Registered J (Jwelers 
, .. i I , 

• A'rl1prirnh r;r.tn S(}(;r,y 

How about clothes for class ciding which pin or necklace to and faculty willes on campus 
wear? I've found It best to trive wear each day. Iy jtwelry fits Townswomen who are gr duates of 
for an unbroken line from neck to I very. nicely in a boo thr . Inches I a recogn~ed .college ~r. un~~e;sjlY 
hem especially in the realm of by five and not qUIte an lOch In are also eligIble to JOtn. It s a 
colo;,. Th~n 1 proceed to break thls depth . And I'm glad. marvelous way for 'town and. g~wn' 
rule In favor of a style 1 like. The I UNFORTU NATELY mod e rn to meet. Both groups feel It IS a 
story goes something like lhls: I lashloM are often ~~ared to the privilege," says Irs. Knapp. 
decide that 1 wiU buy nothing but / tailer girl. A CD in point could Under the main organ~tion of 
jumpers, shirt, and matching be the loose coat in plain colors or the University Club is n myriad of 
skirts and sweaters. Then I co plaids. often with knitted Inner I pecial interest groups and clubs. 
shopping and fall In love with an &leeves, wblch wet. 10 popular . These inclUde bridge groups. some 
outfit that falls into none oC these lasl year. A short coed would look for pleasure, some for learning 
categories. What do I do? What like a miniature circus tent in several book di. cu 'ion groups ; 
any self-respecting female would one oC those. creative wriling, bowling; piano; 
do under the circumstances - I When shopping the peUte woman a music study group; several 

I the . 'o\' mber m ting be the and 112 t a poo of saIl. Add 1 
new Tyron Guthri '!'he tre in cup milk and tir &lowly with a 
r.1inneapoh· . D mher' ro«!tlng Cork until the dou 'b clin togeth r. 
will be built around 'The Chri t- Put Ule dough on a well·floured 
mas Tr ditlon in Art' wilh drs. breadboard or table top and roll it 
Rober! Alexander teUing the tory o\'(~r to coat the outside with nour. 
01 the cre<:he Knc d Ilghtly, about 10 tim . Roll BROILER BURGERS 

it out ti inch thick into a 121.6- 4 '11 . brt' d 

er d p. Top the cookie 1<I)l'r 
with waxed paper and cardboard. 
then continue adding layel'll- of 
('ooI\i , waxed P<ipcr lin I ~lIrd· 
board till the contmnrr i IIU • 
Add a tcop laYI'r of p0/ll.0rn . il 
you're u. ing n non·mt'tal ronilliner 

buy il. should always keep In mind the French and Spanish groups, garden 
A wardrobe with only solid colors above rules and the ones she has clubs and several knittlng group 

in it would be mighty boring ; I ra- formulated for herself One way which halle proved 10 be 'terribly 
tionalize. To make up for this of disciplining myself' that I've popular" according to Irs. KnaplJ· 
ghastly transgression, I buy sweat· Cound to be great for the budget is BESIDES these group, the New· 
crs to match one of the colors in to make a list oC the clothes need- comers Club is a part of thc Uni· 
the plaid or print skirt - a com· ed and to list under each Item versity Club. Th facully wive. 
promise, of course, but at least th~ s~les and colors that eon be may bl'long to thi club for two 
it's one 1 can live with. worn Bucces fully accordIng to past years . 
. ONWARD AND UPWARD to Cash- exPerience, ond to never, never One of the rna t intere ting of thl' 
IOns for more (ormal occasions. deviate from this list. For In tance, subsldary clubs i the Internlllional 
Form:"s should not be ful!-Iength . many shorter women are able 10 Wives Club. 1embership in thi 
That IS, unless the fullness IS some-

I 
wear the bulkY knit sweater very club Is limited to 21 Amcrlcan fa. 

what controlled. An example could we. II. They make me look Uke ,. culty wives who meet with wives 
be the bell·shaped or A·llne skirt. fuzzy butterball . And yel, [ just oC Coreign students on campus. 

TRADITIONAL in tht' l'niversity 
Club" pror,:ram are thr fa. hion 

hOIli will pi~ot around the hat - of 
c lebriti urh a J, cqu line Ktn· 
nedy and Prince . G ra oC Mon· 
aeo. f~ . ChariI' Tr('ger wHl sing 
at the May breakfast. 

Olher club officers include : pro
gram chairman, _11". Jame Von 
Allen ; . ecretar), Ir . A. W. _ [el· 
loh ; treasurer, :'.1rs. :\tax Dresd n; 
historian, Mrs. Hunler ROilSI.', 1I1rs. 
Virgil lIancher erv~' as honorary 
president ; the president·elect is 
Mrs. John Wea\'cr. 

Women Voters 
To Discuss 
Foreign Trade 

I dearly love the empire waist· I bought one in a breen color which They attempt to introduce these 
Itne myself, although at present I suited me fine after trying It on. wives to the IOW8 community 
don't own anything in this style. To go with it. 1 bought a plaid A· though dinners, sightsf't'ing, ht'lplng 
Waistlines on short women do not line skirt with shades of blue ond with the language and with tip on 
have to be anchol'ed at the normal olive green. trimmed ot the waist· shopping and homemaking Ameri· 
place, I fee\. In fact, the shift is line with light blue suede ond with clln·style. Probl m oC (oleign tracl(l will 
perf~ct for creating ~ long, unbrok. six buttons or the same color The gourmet club consists of sev· be the topic unMr COli id,'ration at 
en line. ] try to aVOid beits, espec· suede marching down the front. eral group' one or which is a the ecember unit mcctm" oC th 
ially wide ones of contrasting col· I'm sure It will prove to be one of couples dinn~r club. Lcagu of Worn n Vat r . 
ors with the d~ess , since these tend my Javori~e oulflts, simply be- Mrs. Arthur Contcr, pccial In. 
to break l;he Ime. . cause I enjOy wearing It and feci lerests Chairman r ports that Th monthly unit m tin will 

Let's thmk a mmute about hem- that it doesn't accent my lack of __ ' _____ be held only during th(' Iirst 
Jines. I 've rcad fashion experts height (I'm four feet, eleven inches w ck or December du 10 the 
who have said thal delinitcly thcy tal\) . r:" • D d Chri tmns holidays. Generaliy, the 
should be longer than average on IN CLOSING, I'd like to lisl some ~U rner a s meetings arc held during the first 
shorter girls, to preserve the verll- rules which all shot't coeds should and thi rd week of Ihe month. 
cal paUern. On the other hand, I've swear by : Chosen," GI"rls Discussions during November 
also read that short skirts are def· 1. Accept yourself (or what you ccntrr (I DI'Ound a study of com· 
initely better, because they make are. and remember that shortness prehrnsiv plnnning for low. ity. 
the short girl look leggier. I side h 't d t JO·I n COU nC·11 The condition of the downtown ar a 
W'lth the latter opinion, but not be- can ave I S a van ages. 

O ' k if ond th adl'quae)" of hopping fa· 
cause of legglness. Short skirts are 2. on t try to rna e yourse cliilie were tudied. 
simply easier to find now, making known as "that little girl," but Two vacanci on the Currl r 
a person with long skirts look rather try to make your elf known General Council have recently been 
somewhat dowdy. The length of my as a person with intelligence and filled. 
skirts varies considerably, from personality, who only inCidentally Carol Potter. A3. Hartley, i the 
two·thirds down the knee to one· happens to be shorter than the avo scholar hip chairman and Sharon 
half Inch above:. erage woman. . Newport , 1\3. Bettendorf Is the 

I'VE HEARD some men say . S. ~UY clothes with your helg~t Judictary chairman. 
10 mmd, but not uppermost ID I . that a woman's knee is ugly and your mind. Ne~ Studcnt Councl~o[flcers at 

should be covered. Nonsense. A A tiny girl need not feel hcrself CUrrter are Joy~e, DeWali, B3, 
woman's knee can be not only burdened by a ll:rrlble blight, i[ Lorenz, president, ~Iame. ~ru c: 
cute, but alluring. Mter all, men she counts her fashion ble sings. At. Omaha. Ncb .. vice PICSII! nt, 
once said that womens' ankles Personally, I'm a perfect si~e ten Margie Ballard. AI, Des. Mom~, 
should be covered, and look what _ sub.teen that is secretary-treasurer and Ctndy Ltn-
happened! ,. ton, AI, Chlllicoth , Mo., historian 

Since we're jusl about to the THETA SIGMA PHI- Merle Dalziel, father of Korcn 
feet anyway, let's consider shoe Theta Sigma Phi , proCessional Sue Dalziel, A2, Tracr and Ilcrman 
problems. At first, the short git'l journalism sorority will meet to. LaPlante, father of Cheryt La· 
might think that the easiest way night at 7 p.m. at 209 Communlca. Plante, A3, Sioux City, were cbos-
to make her appear taller is to tiohs Center. en Currier Dads of the Year. 
wear three·inc~ heels every chance Susan Brown, naUonal vice pres i- Selection of the fathers was 
she gets. Nothmg could be further dent will speak, and a business based upon essays submitted by 
Crom the. tr~th . 1. could be some- meeting will be held. the girls. "He stllrted out with no
what prcJudlced, smce [ hale tbem All actives and Pledges are asked thing, but with an eye for the fu. 

Considerntion wa 01 0 lIiv 'n to a 
trade area .tudy ma(le in U;O. A 
qu tionnaire similar to Ihe WOO 
study \\'0 given members oC the 
( . ue attending the unit SIll;

slon . 

I\lthougb thc Lt'nguc's tli cussJon 
Sl' 'ions ilre " .. 51 Udy item rath\,r 
than an IIc!ion i~lm, " <1('cording to 
Mr • E. lJa1 Ertck on, umt di· U.· 
lion ho te , "the COn n ·us , of 
opinion wn that a city plannc~ j 
needed." 

BIRTH-
Born to lr. and Mrs. Fred 

Rcqua. Austin. Minn., n ellcn· 
pound d u blt'r Nov. 22. Matel11al 
grandparcnt~ lire Mr. and 'Irs. 
Harold HcetlquiSt, 50S Gard"n St. 

Mr . Requa is the (ormer Jane 
Reedqui. t, '56. 

with unequalled passion (or their to attend. tute, saved whatever he was able 
lack of comCort, not only to the to make." describes Koren In her CHRISTMAS AUCTION-
feet , but to the entire posture. As CHR ISTMAS BAKING- nomination essay. "The amazing Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnne 
my roommate says, "lhey make The adage "you only get out of thing is that he loves to learn. Club will entertain guests and 
you look like the leaning tower of something what you put into it" simply for th sake of sel[.know. m ~ber of the ~ ( chapter . at 
Pisa,"and who wanls to spend an certainly applies to home baking led/te," appeurs in Cheryl' nom. the!r aunu I Chmtmw Aucli.oll 
otherwisc enJoyahle evening at a ow lhat Christmas b a kin g !nation. trJnJl:ht at 8 p. m. at the sorority 
45 degree slant? Ugh. projects arc underway. remind Both falhers reccivcd desk scL~ I house. 

ANOTH ER TRADITION I would yourscU to use oaly \.be highest with the inscription "11163 urricr All ,'hrt05 nl'w 10 Inwa City ore 
like to crush under my heels. if quality, most wholesome lngredi- Dad of the Year" engraved In gold. invitrd to call H-1r.r,o. 
YQu'li excuse the pun, is thal of ents - such as enriched flour . En· ;;iiiiiiiiiiiii __ -=_iiiii ___ iiiii __ ;;;_;;;';;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;; __ ~-t 
avoiding colQrful shoes because riched flour is hJgh in essential B
thcy draw atlcntion to the fecl. vitamins and the mineral iron re· 
When tennics were even lre quired daily for gOOd helllth . 
popular than thcy are now, I ad ••• 
six or soy?n pairs. ~ach a diCCe ent Europeans have a charming 
color, pl~ld or stripe. They were Christmas c\I£lom YOU may wish 
my favonles, and I wore them eon· to adopt as a tradition in yout 
stantly. In leather heels, however, family. Hang gaily decorated 
lawn o/lly the ~asic colors. so I Christmas cookies out of doors on 
can ~ear ~hem With s~veral dressy tree branches. The cookies look 
outflts. ~tlU, those sattn heels ,dyed so festive and provide a special 
to mat~ a formal gown are mIghty I holiday treat for all the birds in 
attractive . '. : . your neighborhood-- to both you 

In generalizing about Jewelery, d h'ldren's delight 
I would advise against the large an your c I . 

and heavy articles. They tenq to ••• 
Weigh you down, and it takes great Bake extra batches of your 
poise, not to mention height, to Christmas specialties this holiday 
wear them successfully. My jewel- season to wrap gaily and give to 
ry consists o[ one ring that I wear those you love. Your thought[ul
night and day (so ] won't lose ill ness in giving a present you've 
and a few pins and necklaces which made yourseU truly says "Merry 
I've bought to accent special but- Christmas." 

GtiRISTMAS 
TREES . 

DECORATIONS 
RUP~NG HOLLY 

WREATHS PINE CONES 
GREENS 

~-'-'.'.-".-.----.-; ~ -"' .. ' .. "--'-'-'- ~ 

Co.stumc CourtCJy of WiLLARDS 

Welcome Backr Cherie! 
H. 's gl,d 10 be bock, but his clun· 
ing sur. pl!.d up. Lucky for him he'. 
.cqu.lnled wilh the up.",' .t pari. 
for only th.y ctn hindI. such bi, 
iobs. Why nol acqulinl yours.1f wllh 
pori •. 

: FRUIT :: CHRISTMAS : 

L. .. ··:~~~;;;;~Ap!~·,:.:~:~;:~·· .. Jl E R S , SHI@T, LAUNDRY 

=~u~~U2!h~~RKET l .. C_,_L_E ___ .:'_';. _* _12_1 ~_'~~_a·_Ay_en_ue ..... 

Inch rectangle. 2 tabl poon. 
With a [(oured kOlfe, cut the I lea JlO' n 

dough in hair length\\ ise. Cut e ch !. tea poon pepper 
lull[ cros wi. e into aboul 16 flips. 1 pound gmund bed 
Dip cach strip on both sides in 1 tabl poon minced oni"n 
the melted butter. (optionall 

uch . a c rdboard hol(, WI' P it 
with corru ated cardboard I fnfc 
audlng the brow n JXtper: out r \\ rap. Lay the strips cia e together I, tea (lOOn It 

in t\l 0 rows in the pan in which 1 te poon \I'orcester hire sauce 
the butt r was melted Bake 15 or ;. cup tomato ;Juce PERSONALITY PARADE-
20 minutes, or untll golden brown. Pr ident Abelpl Nil. ar ,,( Egyl,t 
Serve hot. It make 32 stickS. To t the bread on one .. ide only, d n'l mlll<llwmg photoj(raphed III 

HAMBURGER.BISCUIT BAKE under Lhe broiler. fix margarine hathing trunkli, a~ did /\d('/I'll Ilitl' 
I tablepocn Installt minced onion and. agc and sprcad il on the un· ler. _ _ _ ..: 
~ cup milk j_ .... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii_ii .. __ ~ ... .j 
2 cups packaged hi cuit mix MAII'I STORE OPEN 
1 pound ground bet'f ( 0 S T -FLU S I H PO R T (; R S Sund.yo 12-5::10 Til , PrL 2-4 
1 t bl poon instant minced onion 5.,. ' .5::10 
I cup shredded che . e NCI ,\furtl- H .... Y. , W .. , 
I, cup mayonnal e 11'1 .. , 10 AI.mo MoIA\) 

I tabl poon melted buttcr REAL FEATHER HOTEL JEFFU~ON 
1 Ie pocn in tant minced onion B I R OS 79~ ANNEX OPEI'I 
Soak 1 lablespoon instant minl.'ed • , • • EA. Mon., ~~:hl:nd r(i. 

onion in ~ cup milk. Prepare the FROM HONG KONG Wt,kClIYs 10 5;30 • 

hi. CUlt mix according to package 
direc(ions for rolled biscuits, u Ing 
the milk·onion mixture for the 
liquid. Roll in two 6-inch ctrel , 
about !. Inch thick. Pres one cir· 
clc into a wcll·greased Hnch shal· 
low round baking dish or piepan. 

S Varl,t l .. of Delicioul Orl,ntal 

Double Happiness Tea 
Jasmine Tea from Taiwan 

Pkll· Of $1 3S 
S Yr. • 

99c Ba k t 

spoon off the xc'. Cat. Add 1 SEED HE KLACES $ J 2S 
tablespoon onion, ch esc, mayon· • EA. 
no! e, ond tlr. Spr ad this ov I' $peni5h W 

O. r /() 
7'11 II'III{ (:ill$ 
IlIr G/u; IIIIIl t 

IlIId r2.m 

Brown the beef in a skill I and Philippine I 
th hi uit In th baking dl h and I CASTANETS $1 00 
top with the econd bi cuit circle. • PRo 
Pr the two biscuit edge to- ~!!!!'!!IIf!I!!!!!'l!i!~!!'!~!!~~!t!~!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~~ 

®' 

HAVE FASHION 
TO BOOT 

Smart boots. High boots. 
Cuffed boots. Ankle boots! 

Belted boots. What a 
selection I Kinney has 'em I 

all. What style! Basic black. 
Bronze wax, all cosily 
lined, Flings they are 

-for young 'n smart. Pu~ 
your fool down and ask 
to see the best in boots. 

FLI NGS are nationally adv.ertised 
in Vogue, Mademoiselle, and Glamour 

K~s .. 
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.... awks rop 

By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

A lO-point scoring surge led by sophomores George Peeples 
:lnd Dennis Pauling spar'k d the Iowa Hawkeyes to a 14-point 
il'ad in Ule first minute of the second half and on to an 85-66 
"\victory over South Dakota in the opening game of the season 

- \-Iollday night. 
lowa Iiad led by six points early in the first half before 

SOUUl Dakota's Mike Wilson tied ' 
• ~he SCIlI'(' at 12-12 .. all a 2~-~oot Evansville, Ind., Salurday night to 
, Jum,l shot WIth l:bl rema.mmg. meet always-lough Evansville Col

Don Wfl l ~e l' put the Coyotes m the lege before returning to their home 
lead a ml.nut<; later, nnd South Da- court Monday night for a battle 
kotll mmnlamed a nar'row one- with St. Louis Universi ty 
pOint mi.ll·~ in until sophomore Joel . 
Jl'sscn came in from the benCh to 
slJlk I wo quick goals and tie the 

Box Score 
&cor~ at 22-22. SOUTH DAKOTA - " Wilson .. 3 o· 0 4 , 

THE HAWKS pulled away to an· Walker . 4 0- 0 3 8 

ollll'r six point loud at 32-26 with ~~:~so~ .. :. _ . ~ ;: ~ ~ 1~ 
fi ve minutes remaining, but were aruns ..... , 1· 2 4 13 

l Lemaoler . 0 0- 0 0 0 aJ,(ain ied at 34-34 beCore two quick Mullenberg . 0 o· 0 0 0 
baskets in the last minute by Jim- Hennle. . 3 2- 2 1 8 
my Rodgers and Terry Lyon gave aennett . ... . .. 1 2- 3 2 4 Scha".r . ... .. ... .. 3 O· 0 4 6 
JoWl/' n 311·34 halftime margin. Lorson .. .. ..... .. .. 3 0- 1 0 6 , Kruse . ' " 2 0, 5 1 4 

• As tbe second half opened, Paul- TOTALS . .... 21 10·" 27 64 

ing ~core(] on a drive-in and jump IOWA _ 15 
shot and 6-10 center Peeples put in Roach, , . . • 2. 3 0 
two lay-ups to stretch Iowa's lead to pauling. , , 1- 3 2 . peeples. c .. . 4 1· 5 4 
411 ·34 With our' minute gone in the Rodgers, II .... '5- 7 0 

period. From th~ t point, it was the I ~:~~~~., II . ' .: ~ n ! 
lIawkeycs' gam(' all the way. Jessen . .. , 3 3- 4 4 

VETERAN STARTER . . Sk.. . . .... .... . 0 0- 0 2 , JUnJor DeNoma . _...... . I 2- 3 1 
guard ,Jimmy Hedgers, claimed Oloon .... ... .. , . 0 0, 0 1 

. II f . Lyon 2 o· 0 0 scorUlg onors or the game wltb 8enanek . . ... 1 1· 1 1 
17 points on six field goals and Rosborough ...... ... . , O· 0 0 

f· r f h t l Toland .. . .. ... . 0 0- 0 0 Ive 0 seven ree t row at emp s. TOTALS ., .. . .. ... 34 17-31 20 
Dave Roach scored 14 and Paul- . ___ -=====:.-. __ _ 
ing 13 to balance the Iowa scoring 
attack. Peeples added nine points I 
along with Jessen who scored nine 
and was second in rebounding for 
Iowa with seven. Roach was the 
leading rebounder with 10. 

Bill Bruns led the South Dakota 
scoring with 13 points followed by 
Jim Dyer with H. 

BOTH TEAMS shot 39 per cent 
from the field, the Hawkeyes hit
tins on '34 of 84 attempts and 
South Dakota connecting on 28 of 
n. TQwa out-rebounded the Coy
OI{,9, 50-1L The game was marked 
by a large number ot personal 
fOil'S , 'n On the South Dakota team 
and 20 on Idwa. 

1'11e Hawkeyes will travel to 

. WRESTLING 
HAWK 

Ballroom 
in Coralville 

WED. 
DEC. 4 
8 P.M. 

VIC THE 
BEAR 

SEE TV STARS 
VIC THE BRUISER 

550 LBS. WRESTLING 

BEAR 
VS. 

AL SZASZ 
Jr, Lightheavy Weight Champ 

PLUS - 2 Other Bouts 
Admission 

7Sc - $1.00 - $1,50 

Cage Score's 
Michigan 73, Tulane 47 
Kentucky 107, Texa. Tech 91 
We.t Virginia 51, Citadel 53 
Davidson 66. Wake Forest 53 
Tennessee 7\) VMI 59 
Iowa IS, South Dakota 4.5 
N. Carolina 92, S. Carolina 87 
Ohio U. 73, Denison 39 
Morehead 109, Cumberland 102 
St. College of Iowa 59, Iowa 

State 54 
Ohio State 74, Butler 61 
N,C_ State 64, Penn State 60 
Notre Dam. 98, Christian 

Bros_ 6S 
Georgia Tech 73, Georgia 6S 
Drake 63, Hardin-SImmons 58 
LaCrosse State 118, Luther 

(Iowa) 100 
Loyola (Chicago) 92, North 

Dakota 54 
Central 81, P ar.on n 
Wisconsin 88, Kent State 77 
Texas 89, Howard Payne 51 
Missouri 76, Arkan .• as 74 
Hohtr. 80, Long Island U. 74 (ot) 
Mississippi State 105, 

Loui.iana Tech 61 
Wichita 71, Colorado 61 
Syracuse 88, Toronto 33 
Louisiana State 80, Loyola 
(New Orleans' 67 
Knox ea, Lake Forest 53 
Mississippi 93, Arkansas AIM 62 
Vanderbilt 82, Rice 61 
Bucknell 71, American U. S5 
Minnesota 60, University of 

Houston 51 

I·Club Meeting 
The I-Club mHting, originally 

scheduled for tonight, has been 
postponed until 7:30 p.m. Wedn.s. 
day in the Union Cafeteria. 

* f;~~j 
SPORT COATS BY 

STEPHENS 

most favored gar- ' .: 

ment for the ',: 

sportsman 

Robust fabrics 
tailored on soft, 

natutal, liDes. ' .: 
Herringbones, 

plaids, stripes, in 
more spirited 

colorings, bolder 
contrasts. 

From 

Impecclbly Tlilored by 

• Coli ... HaJl 
• Stanl.y Black.r 
• H. Oritsky 

30-60 CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

28 South Clinton Open 'till Nine 
j;: 

~~M.'I)kM"'M_~ 

Guard Mike Reilly Named 
To Look All-America Team 

You Have To Be Tough 
Iowa guard Jimmy Rogers proves basketba ll isn't 
an easy game as he goes high in the lIir to cap
ture a rebound from South Dakota's Bill BumS' 

and Mike Wilson as Iowa opened its season with 
an 85-66 win at the Field House Monday night_ 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Mike Toner 

CIIICACO (AP ) - The '\la- on the job of combing the collegi- exchanging messages back and 
tional Football L('agllC' strug-! ate ranks of 1963 for talent. f?rth with their coaching dele~a-

• , ' No. 1 choice by the San Fran. tlon~ back home, belore plckmg 
gled for a r('l1Ird t'l ght hOl!fs I C' s 0 4ge I h' Ih d ft Scott Appleton, 235-pound Texas 

. • I C rs, aunc mg e ra, tackle in the first round 
and eIght Illlllut('S before com- was end Dave Parks of Texas . The 14 first round choices fin-
pleting the first rOllnd of its an- T(''Ch . ally was completed when the Chi-
nual player draft "[on day and The lowly Dallas Cowboys pond- cago Bears selccted Dick Evey, 
then proceeded long into the night ered two hours and 39 minutes, 240-pound tackle from Tennessee. 
- - - Evey had been the No. 2 choice 

Slow Start Is Blamed 
On First Game Jitters 

By GARY SPURGEON 

by the Burfalo Bills in Saturday's 
draft by the rival American Foot· 
ball League. However, the Bears 
announced Evey has been signed. 

Philadelphia tried to bolster its 
battered line by picking Bob 
Brown, 6-4, 269-pound guard from 
Nebraska's Orange Bowl - head-

Managing Editor ed Cornhuskers. Brown was rated 
First game jittC'TS was the explanation offered by Sharm ?,y Eagle Coach Ni.ck Skor\ch as 

Scheuerman for his I lawkeyes' slow start in their opening vie- c~~~tr~~~,t college 1meman In the 

tory over South Dakota vlonday night. I Washington, in dire need of a 

.
"The kids were sCaTC'd to death," Scheuerman commented running game to back up Norm 

in tbe dressing room after his Snead's passing, leaped at .half-
team had stretched a four point just COUldn't get them." back Charley Taylor of Amona 
haUlime lead to an 85-66 victory, Even though Scheuerman noted State. The 6-3, 205-pounder aver-

lie noted thal the I1awkeyes lhat the Hawkeyes took 50 rebounds age.d 6,8 yards per carry ~nd rolled 
lacked spark because seniors Dave off the board _ more than he could up ImpreSSive totals on kIckoff and 
Roach ond Andy II :mkins are quiet I remember in anyone game last punt returns. . . 
lJoys amI lhe rcst were sophomores. year _ he was not pleascid with Pete Beathard, brilliant South
"There is no rea l learn leader," I his team's rebounding. "We are too ern California quarterback, was 
he said. meek on the boards." draftd by the Detroit Lions, mak· 

NEW YORK - IOlVa guard honors, giving the Midwest the 
Mike Reilly Michigan State I heaviest regi~nal representation on 

, . the All America team. 
halfback .Sherm LewiS, IlJin?is REILL Y, who narrowly edged 
center DICk Butkus and Mm- teammate Wally Hilgenberg for a 
nesota tackle Carl Eller have guard spot, formed with Hilgen
been nam d to the 1963 Look berg, according to Look, "the best 

lagazine All America team, pair of linebl\ckers in the Big 
'ren." 

The 22-man All America squad, 
Lewis , "the nation's most talent

picked by the Fo?tball Writers ed all-around halfback, was a 154-
Association, was announced Moa· pound, 5-9, hydrogen bomb," de
day, clared Look. "From scrimmage, 

In addition to the four from the with a pass, or returning a kick, 
Big Ten, Iowa State fullback Tom Sherm was a constant game-break
Vaughn was voted All America er, and just as tough when the 

* 

. , 
• 

* * * * * 

Hawkeye Guard Mike Rrilllj 
Hard Work and (/ t ong Season Pay Off 

THE MINNESOTA Vikings, who 'I 

drafted Bobby Bell of Minnesota 
last year and lost him to the Kan
sas City Chiefs of the rival Ameri
can Football League, quickly grab
bed Carl Eller, 6-5, 245-pound Min
nesota tackle. 

The Los Angeles Rams picked 
off Bill Munson, Utah State quart
erback. 

Marv Woodson, fleet Indiana 
halfback who underwent a knee 
operation during the season, was 
selected by the Baltimore Colts. 

The St. Louis Cardinals, picking 
ninth, sel~cted Ken Kortas, 6-4, 
295-pound tackle from the Univer
sity oC Louisville, as their first
round choice. Kortas was taken in 
the AFL draft as I<ansas City's 
third-round pick. 

THE PITTSBURGH Steelers se
lected Paul Martha, 6-0, lBO-pound 
halfback from Pittsburgh's Pan
thers. 

c. J. VeDepo 
and Sons 

BARBER 
SERVICE 

423 E. WASHINGTON 

VeOepo, Chal 

i 
III 
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However, Scheuerman praised IOWA'S FAST BREAK also ing lhe fiftb first-round pick. 

the play of sophomores Dennis I failed miserably at times and fiii----------------------iIw Pauling and Joel Jessen. He no led Scheuerman explained that tbe 
that both will be fine ball players Hawkeyes were just learning that 
when they gain more experience. type of offonse_ "We were getting 
Pauling scored 13 points - nine in the ball into the middle too fast," 
the silcond half - and grabbed six he said. 
rebounds. Jessen scored nine points South Dakota Coach Dwane 
and displayed some fine floor play. Clodfelter, whose team lost to St. 

COMMENTING on lhe first half, Louis, 100-70, Saturday night shied 
Scheuerman said thal the Hawk- away from a comparison of the 
eyes gave South Dakota too many BiUikens and the Hawkeyes. He 
good shots and missed too many did say when the two teams meet 
~hots themselves to make n good next Monday it should be a "heck 
showing, "One factor was that we of a fight." 
lost lhe ball 10 times in the fir:rt Clodfelter felt his team played 
half without taking a shot," he said_ better against Iowa than thcy did 

"WE WERE well pleased with agaime St. Louis. He said Iowa 
the way we played in the second appeared lQ have the jitters and 
half," he said, "but we couldn't was nol performing at its grealest I 
quite break the game open. We potential. 
would build up a J2 to 14 DOinl "I feel by the time conference ' 
lead and needed a couple of more play begins, Sharm will ~ave a I 
baskets to break it open, but we real f!ne leam," Clodfelter said. 

, 

DRY CLEANING SPECIA6 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

A EWERS 
proudly presents 

rookfleld Am~c:a'8 Blazer!, 
natlonall~ adnrtlHd 
LIFE 
LOOK 
ESQUIRE 
PLAYBOY 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 

Business or pleasure • . , sports or school . .. you're 
always correct in a Brookfield Blazer! 100% pure 
wool, authentic styling, the ri~ht colors, And a price 
that's "peanuts" for the value It gives youl $29. 9S 

Spartans needed short yardage on 
vital third downs. " 

Butkus "paced lhe hard-bitten 
Illinois defense" and was called 
. 'one of the strongest epnter-line
backers ever developed in the Big 
fen ," 

ELLER, WHO ALMOST made it 
in 1962, came on strong in the lat
ter half of the 1963 season to nail 
down an All America berth, the 
magazine noted. 

Vaughn "is one of those perform. 
ers old-timers will appreciate be· 
cause be can go 50 minutes," said 
Look. "Although a marked man 
- opponents like to key both line
backers on him - Vaughn rushes 
with the nation's best and com· 
bines such speed with his power 
that he could play halfback as well 
as fullback." 

The Football WrIters Association, 
in picking the 1963 Look An 
America, followed a precedent scI 
by the late Grantland Rice and se. 
lected a 22-man team on which 
each player enjoys equal fi rst
string status. 

The 1963 Look All-America team: 
ENDS· F LAN K E R 5 - Vem 

Burke, Oregon State; Lawrent, 
Elkins, Baylor; Bob Lacey, North 
Carolina; Jay Wilkinson. Duke. 

TACKLES - ScoH Appleton, 
Texas; Ernie Borghetti, Pitts
burgh ; Carl Eller, Minnesota; Ken 
Kortas, LDuisville, 

GUARDS - Bob Brown, Nebras. 
ka; Steve DeLong, Tennessee; 
Rick Redman, Washington; Mike 
Reilly, Iowa. 

CENTERS - Dick Butkus, 1111. 
nois; Kenny Dill, Mississippi. 

BACKS - Tommy Ford. TexIS; 
Sherman Lewis, Michigan State; 
Billy Loth ridge, Georgia Tech; 
Jimmy Sidle, Auburn; Roger SIau· 
bach. Navy; Don Trull, Baylor. 

FULLBACKS - Jimmy Gris
ham, Oklahoma; Tom Vaughn, 
Iowa State_ 

FREE PEANUT PARTY 
Every Tuesday with 
Rinky Tink Piano 

I Banjo 

li/l Biliis Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

215 S. Dubuque 

Formalitys 
a pleasure 

7-9884 

~whel1 you're comfortable) 

Enjoy "black tie"? Why 

not , we ask you ... in 

formal wear that backs 

up good looks with gen

uine comfort. If holiday 

formalities ate aheDd for 

you, be sure to pay us 

a visil first. 

3 PLAIN GARMENTS $200 
NO LIMIT - bring hI 
as mlny a. you wa~ 

BREMERS 
Comer of Washillgton and DlIbllqlle Temporarily 
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'ew writers are often told to write from cxp<:ril·nc('. \Ian· 
(I"ar \Ialgonkar, an Indian no\'elist, is prudi<:ing proof of the 
slIccess of this advice. 

~Ialgullkar. who spoke at UI last week, drew from his life 
to write "The Princes,~ a novel that has recently bcm released 
hy The Viking Press. 

The no\'cl is concerned with the transitional period in reel'llt 
lndia when democracy consolidated I 
the power of the different mahara· sen'ation or non·vlolence in India , 
jahs. I "For 30 years, Indians practiced I 

"When democracy came to In· non·violence to achieve independ 
dia, no one looked at the situation enee. Then, at the moment. of in· I 
[rom the viewpoint ot the princes." dl'pendence. tremendou vlolenc 
said Malgonkar. erupted. and over 400.000 p<'ople 

were killed ." 
The author's tbeme developed 

[rom his youth, when he worked Malgonkar read througb Ghandi's 
with his grandfather who was the writings to see wheth 'r thi contra. 
prime minister to a maharajah, diction was considered by the lead· 
much like the cIder statesman in er of the non·violent movement. 

Table'Talk 
John Gerber, chairman of tho Depart""ent of English, Vance 80ur. 
jaily of SUI', Writers Workshop, .nd Prof. Paul 8_der, all of 
the Departl1lOnt of English (fro"" left), dlscu" M.rk Twain's 
"Huckleberry Finn" In Prof. Gerber's library under tho inform.1 
conditions stressed by WSUl 's "L/teury Topics." 

-Photo by Bob N.ndell 

Ricci Vi lin Concert Tick ts 
ale 'od y in Union 

Ti~ ' ts for lhe Ru" il'ro Ricci concert will be available today at 
9 a.m. at thc East Lobby Des]( of the l 'llion . 

W. L. Ad m n. man."Iger of tht Uni"e ty Concert Cou , wbicb 
i ponsormg ru ci' concert , said that th re 'as still a DOd - lection 
of seat left . tud n may. ill 
pick up the ticket free . !aff and Ri('('i himself feel that child 
the general public wi1l be charged prodigi s are I thini of the pa 
150. l und he's glad of it. Hi own child· 
The concert Is schl>duled for 8 hood wa m rked by u custody 

p m. Wedn . day In toe .\1ain ' bailIe \)etwt't'n hi father and bis 
Lounge of the t'nion mu ie teach r ov r "hieh wa the 

Thlrt)· years ago . Ricci u h iI' l t bl to provid (or (he boy' 
ed a· I child prodi as he per· future. 
formed the Mendelsohn \'iolin Con· lie said that loday th re are 
(! rto with tilt I nhatulD ympho- " fev; r predatory parents rt' dy to 
ny Or(!b~ tra . II wa nin )' ara exploit th 'r child .... ithout CCln· 
old. id rin .. the d nger to the child's 

Today he i hailed by Italian I ultimatt huppi and l'llrlty." 
mu ie critics a " c econd Pa an· Ricci will bring \\ Ilh him a \'io
ini" He i th first major violinist lin dating back to the 18th century. 
of llalian background acclaimed It comes from the workshop of 
on th world's great to e . inee Barlo\om Gui ppe Gu.rneriu • 
th legendry Paganini of G noa. a tud nt of the great S\rlldivariu 

TH! DAILY rOWAN-low. eIty, lowe-THSI.y, ate. t , lta-Pili. 

One of the 
digl ' of the 193O's .. ho 
turned to orld (ame a a uni· 
v rsally ackno .. ledged m ter o[ 
th violin today, Riggiero Ricci 
't\ ill bring his Guarneri and u· 
perb arti try to SUI for an ppcar
al"ce at the Union Wednesday. 

Th violin. commonly kno .. n liS ' 

Cr man fiddl . tre more pow· I 
ercul. tone nd heavier building 
than tho from tbe Stradivarius 
studio . 

Ricci ha insured his Cremona 
fiddle for a " agg ring urn," 
nl'v r play it in humid climate 
and lakes eire to guard il magnJ· 

"1'he Pnnces." "I fouad tbat there wa a doubt B,- Weekly L-Iterary Ser-Ies 
CoinCIdentally. the main char. in Ghandi's mind that perhap pea. • 

octer in the novel ruled for 49 pie were not civilized enough tu 

Johnson Calls on Russia 
For Joint Moon Flight 

I ficent varnish and fragile body. II .. 'u, ••• llltll 
Ellctrlc Ulter 

days and Malgonkar wrote the book ~~:~, a~:p~~~~.:~~;enu~~n~ ~ ~~in~ I BegOlns on WSU I Wednesday NITED NATIO .. " '1' . III - of ngaging in mutuallY beneficial 
in 49 days. political weapon," he expl ined. Pre id nl Johnson appealed lo the and mutually UPporlln~ cooper . 

"I secm to be able to write viet Union 10nday to tAke a fir l lion in outer spac "with the Soviet 
quickly," he said, "and my writ· This Iheme was developed in his m \I t P toward a Joint manned Union 8 with BII other nalions 
ing is facilitated by lhe fact that latest novel. I By CURT SYlVESTER flight to th moon. dO(' nol begin or end with a man· 
thel'c is liltle else Lo do in the StaH Writer Adlai E. leven. n. chief U. ned moon landing. 
jungle where r live." Identical Twins nadia 51< lion W UI will begin its n w hi we kly ri., d I gate, told the U. N. General A . "Th r i. pi nty or work 10 come 

Malgonkar began his writing ca· "Literary Topic'S," \ etlnesday evening at 7 with the discussion mbly' mnin political commlll before that - and there will be 
reer seven years ago when he 10 l Rewarded wl'th ()f )ollll O.,l)()rne' , "Look Back in nger." that he had been in trueted by evt'n more afterward." 
a parliamentary election "that Johnson to reaffirm a joint flight H id a flight to tht' moon i 
everyone, including myself. thought d I Profcssors of English, )0 eph Baker and Frc dericK Mc- proposal mad by Pre ident Ken· nol a tunt but call b t be under. 
1 would win." I entica Divorces Dowt'll, with Stan! y John on, graduat . tudent in creative nedy in th G n ral . , embly la. t stood . "aingle tep In man' 

The hunling episodes that appear writing, and )Iinehd Som rset, England, will participate in lhi Sept. 20. m tery of pace. It a sta~ in 'I 

in Malgonkar's works arc also a FREEPORT, ]11. IA'I - Twin di· . . . I fl' 1 . h '11 . r "f ] n I "If &1 nt strid cannot be token scquence \\hlch has a backeround 
r 'suit of his experience. . vorce decrees issued on identical tOlha program a t 1 Crt ,\V lIe WI . trtv or r '( om, ~- at once we hope that. horl r t p, and a ror ground ." 

"When 1 was growing up In the grounds have ended 11'" years of ibility and free flow of di us ion." can.' 'lf~ven on declared. Ill' • aid nol more thun 10 per 
jungle, the Lhing to do with tigers matrimony for identical twins who The sl'ri('s is being pre ('nted IIndc'r thl' dirl'('tion of n thrl'l" l "We believe th re are arca~ of (' nt of U, totnl expenditure 
and e~ephallts was to shoot them," married Identical twins. member committee from 'he De. - - - - work - hort of integrlliing lhl.' lwo on out('r 'poc can he attributed 
he saId. "As J gl'ew older, I went I . . partmenl of English : Professor f notional program - from "hith dlrcctly to Itlnur night. 
to the other extreme and I spent The men. ElVin A. and MelvID P Jo. eph Baker. A sl tant Profe. sor As ian Co nab /all could ben fit . We hould ex·, "B yond thl' monn d landln.: on 
the last 10 years as a conservation , Dameier met their bride. ·to·be, WIlliam Murray, and A sl tanl plore the opp<lrtunitie for pr3ctl 'l th moon II the whole.> unchlltler· 
official." I Margaret llnd Elizabeth Finch, at Profes or Vance Bourjaily, Several cal cooJX'ration , beginning with <'d ond unprl'tiict hie ndvcntur of 

A novel that is ready for publica· the International Twin A. sociolion individuals outside the department W 1"11 Sta rt mall step and hopefully lead In II to Inl r·plunl·tory exploration," h 
tion grew out of Malgonknr's ob· convention in SI. Louis in 1950. have been Invited to participate in lurgl'r onp~ , " . oid . ·So "ploration of the moon 

.. the discu. sion on the basis or There wa . no en\hu~ia. tic re ' i p .'" proJX'rly a lhe culmination I 

GIFT BOOKS 

LVTLE-
L ••• es of Gold 

GIBRAN-
Th. Glrd,n of tho 

Prophet 

GIBRAN-
The Wanderer 

GIBRAN-
Sind and Fo.m 

Found In tho 
Paoerbac.k 

lOOk Dlp.l1m,'" 
on Second Floor 

Th.e brothers were el~t~ JOmt I their "knolOn intere ·t" in a par· 0 S d c plion fro"" th ovict nlon 10 o[ one stage of u proce. and th 
pre Idents of the assoclatton at ticular aulhor or book being dis· nun ay th offer mad by Kennedy. and opening or another - as both an 
that meeting and the Ister elect· cus.ed. Stev n on ' word were clearly ('nel and a beginning." I 

ed as the mo l identical twin in Baker sIres ed the free flow of I Some GS Iowa educator will aimed t Inducing me Sovl t re- Touching pn outer aspects of I 
attendance. di. cuss Ion In the planned series. meet at SUI Sunday to open a sponse to the John un odmini trll· outeT poc hl' propo d that the 

Romance blo. somed and the lwo which will continue throughout the three-day seminar on A.la. lion. . N. outer Rpnc(' ('omm,Uee give I 
academic year. '!'he programs are The purpo e of the seminar is Slcve,*,n said that 1I. S. policy fir l priority to prrpure [nterna· 

couples murried in 1I0t Springs. I h 
Ark .• June 29, 1952. They took up intended to giv~ listeners the leel· to IDform lowa educa~ors aboul tion;1 ogr(' ments on t <'51.' twu 
re~idcnee in adlolninll houses on Ing that t.hey .ov('rhear the pro· Asia and to generate IOtere. t In Govt. Fa· II S 111:lIn uhj ct : liability for . pae I 

"'m in Lena. III., and elleh cou fr sors dlSCUSSlOg literot~re In· developlOg school curriculum wilh vl·hid' Icddl'nls lind o. i tnncl' 
pIc became pllrents o[ first a girl formally. as th y often do. more empha I on AsID~ pohtlcs, oncl rt!tllrn 01 astrolllJuts und . 11:1('1' 

ond later 8 boy. I The discu. sions are "not written economics. geography, hi tory and II T k vl'llirll'S, 
The men are farmers and lhe or planned" ahead of time accord· culture. n u r ey 

sisters. graduates of Arkansas Ing to Baker, The progr~m imply The cmloar will open Sunda~. BODY FOUND-
Stole College, became farm wives developes a the diSCUSSIOn. moves I with a .welcome {rom SUI presl'l A KAR, Turkey I.fI - Prime BUFl ALO. N. Y. 1.4'1 - The bat· . 

. along. The groups presentm" the dent VIrgil M. Ilancher and 0 110i ler Ismet Inonu resigned I lrrl'd nud" body of 0 13 year·old 

hA I.'ttle more thand.a year Tahgo. I discussions do not huve a mod ra· statem nt of the conference pur· '10nday lIi's coalition "ovcrnmenl girl hrr hands bound behind her I 
t e sIsters sued for Ivorce ey ' t . flO I I B k C I III ., b , lie cru It a in thd had I or 10 a orma sense. ne memo pose lY ec er . 0 man w I collapsed wIII'le hi' WII . in Wash · and n . cnrr WfOPP d around her 
a ged k r b y. s t g y ber of the ponel does, however, act speak on "The I·.conomlc~ of l.n· Ingtoll (UI" '1'1' illenl Kcnm'dy'!I nl'Ck wns f(lund Mondny in on In· 
becn slrue y the r husbands . I os a leader in .stimulotin~ discus· drrrlevplonment," using India :IS 8 funeral. dURt;ial gurllgl' In Ellt Buffalo. I 

The suits were not contested but sian beFore taklOg an actIve port I case study. Pr~sid 'nt (' 'mal Gur'el hegon Pollc sold Anna HIggins ap. 
a disagreement over . . settlement himself. MONDAY morning, eminar pDr· looking for a ucc('s~or . The be t parently had been trangled . 
terms delayed dispOSition of the The pro~ra~s could be described 1I,cipan "w!1I hear a pa~el" discus, i~rormatlon Indicated it will be di! · William IIIl1l1in of Buffolo told I 
cases.. . a.s ~th. crlUcal and interpreto· slDn on ~Iveraity In ASIa .. and.a flcult to form a . new cooli,tlon wilh · police hi~ dau hter h d nOl come 

Eoch sIster was given cutody LJve WIth plenty or allowance for talk on People nnd Pollhcs 10 out Inonu or hIS Hepubhcan p('o- home unday ni(lht , 
of the children, chil~ support and disagreement whi.c~, forms a. vital Asiu" by Ger.a~d S. Maryanov. pro· ple's pDrly. . . I 
the 1960 model ranuly ear. part. or the flexIbilIty and l~[or· fessor of pohUcal science. loonu. 50, handed his f('slgna' 

--------- -------------- mallty of the series, Boker saJd. Thot afternoon, Hsln.Pao Chang, tion to Gursel in an audience 01 lhe PI LAMBDA THETA-

Sonnets to Vladimir Nobokov's discuss "Backdrop of History" he would fxogln conrerring wilh Dre D. ked to help pour at an Ad· 1 

Club Steak - $2.85 

, .........•...•......•. 
T-Bone Steak $3,00 

Chicken & Seafood 
a ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Club Steak Special 

~WLU 
.,~~ 
~~' 
WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 4 

12:30102:30 P.M. 

..... 1,,1Iced ., PetIDIJ 'rial 

lNk fer nit Fr .. _ 
.... ,. lenlce At ••• 

MOTTIS 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

FLY HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 

to 

Round Trip 
Cedar Rapids 
New York $73.20 

, . includes transportation 
to and from campus. 

IF INTERESTED CALL 

JOHN RUPP Ext. 3375 

• 

.. 

M 
_.... N Material ranging from Milton's a ociale profes or of history. will presidential pulace. Cursel said Members of Pi Lambda Theta ' 

"Lolita" will rate attention in the with Ginpoh Y. King, profe or of olher party leaders today. ministralors' Tea on the Sun POrch I 
_ various dl cussion groups. painting from Taiwan Normal Unl· Upon his return {rom Washing· _____________________ ""!'!'_011 

WSUI has worked with this type verslty. discussing "Chinese Flow· ton 10 I Saturday, Inonu lold news. of the Llnion _a_t _8:_4_5_to_n_igh_t. _ _ ___ _ ________________ ~ _ _;;_-
I II of material on other occasions and er and Landscape Painting." men he was not eager to form a 

..-J is presenting this series with the David W. Plath, assistant profes· nl':-" government His two years as 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. Iadel'. neate •• way '0 all. 
day, every day prO'ec'"". t hi, the man'. deodorant pre· 
ferred by men .• • absolutely dependable. Glides on 
ftmoolhly, speedily ... driel in record time. Old Spice Slick 
Deodorant - most convenient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tn. 

/lj),u -~. ~ STICK 
(Yb/t dIRt 1 DEODORANT 

SHUL.TON 

assumption that the "easy, natural sor of sociology and anthropology. prIme mml ter have been stormy 
lIow of ideas makes the most in· will open Tuesday's meeting with and as he talked he was. surround· 
teresting kind of programming." a di eu ion of "~odern Asian ed by a strong securIty guard. 
according to a stalion spokesman. Living _ Its DeUghts and DiJem.,· There had been ~um?rs he wa 

SUI Strings 
Plan Concert 

The Iowa String Quartet will pre· 
sent the opening concert of its 1963· 
64 series at SUI Friday at 8 p. m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union . 
Tickets will not be required for 
admission. 

mas." The seminar will conclude marked for a as mahan. 
with a panel discussion on "Asia Principal cause for the coalition 
as the Asians See It" Tuesday breakup was lost month's local 
afternoon. el ctions. ea ity won by the oppo· 

THROUGHOUT the three day, slLlOD Justice Party. ' 
seminar participants will meet in 
discussion groups which will be 
led by Maryanov, Southeast Asia: 
Plath, Japan; Talbot, China, and 
Suresch P. Verma. assistant pro· 
fessor of political science from 
Jabalpur. India. who will lead the 
discussion on India. 

Leikvold To Report 
At Council Meeting 

Made up of members of the sur Treger To Appear 
music faculty, the Iowa String 

City Manager Carsten Leik· 
void is expected to report on a 
discussion relalive to tho south· 
west highway bY'Pass . t tho 
City Councll Meeting tonight al 
7:30 In the Civic Cenler. 

The Coun cil will .Iso discuss 
detail, of • downlown parking Quartet includes Associate Profes· On TV Wednesday I 

' sor Charles Treger and John Fer· 
reLl, violins; Associate Professor The SUI chamber orchestra and _ra_""_p_. ____ ____ _ 
William Preucil, viola, a."d Assis· violin soloist Charles Treger, will 
tant Profe or Joel KrOSDlck. cello. be heard on a special video.taped 

I 
For their program Friday eve· I ". . 

ning, the group will play composi. progr,~' MUSIC from the lid· 
tions written for string quartet by west, at 7 p. m .• Wednesday over 

I 
Boccherini, Berg and Ravel. WMT·TV. Channel 2, Cedar Rapids 

The rowa String Quartet was and Waterloo. 

I 
founded at SUI in 1959. Featured during the 3O-minute 

The concert of chamber music by program will be interviews with 
SUI faculty membcrs which was James Dixon, orchestra director • 
scheduled for Friday evening has and Treger, 1962 winner of the 
been postponed to a date to be an· Henryk Wieniawski vlolin compe· 
nounced later In order not to con· titlon in Pozan. Poland. Conducting 
fJiet with the concert by the quar· t he interviews will be Larry Bar· I tet. rell of the WSUI radio staff. 

Our NEW Number for 
the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

8-7881 
PIZZA VI[LA 

1964 
COLLEGE 

BASKETBALL 
PREVIEW 

The spollight is on All· mrrica 
college ba.ketb.1l in J anudry 
·PORT. Re.d 3boullh~ pl.y~f'I 

"ho fi,ur~ 10 slar in collt,;" ha1l 
thi IPa n I Plu -don't mi 1(, 
"~;rrlusiveu arti~l~, WilY PRO 
FOOTB LL PI. YER R E· 

OLT, Learn what's ~hind Ihr 
bilt~m lhal i. fN~ring in lhl' 
pro football rank ? Who STe the 
pl.yas involved? Why and how 
th~y gel away wilh i,'! II's only 
one ofth~ many lorlling artidl's 
in January SPORT, the magd' 
rine Lbal kl'l'I'5 you apac~ o[ till 
I'vl'nlA on Ihe college and pro 
.porl! ',...nl'. You'll.ojoy t%Jl"rt 
r<> .. ragl', harp analy,i., in· 
deplh profil!' and action·packed 
pholos ••. Read 

January 

SPORT 
Favorite mallazine of Ihe sports 
,tors ond the sports minded I 

NOY' ON SALE! 

One of the 
seven golden keys 

to brewing 

Budweiser: 

RICE 
Most beers use inexpensive com grits as their malt adjunct, 
Budweiser uses much more costly and superior rice. One more 
of the seven special things we do to make your enjoyment of 
Budweiser even greater! 

KINO OF IEEIII " ANHEUIEII·IUSCH, INC. ! IT!..~UII.!. NEWARK" LOI ANGlLU " TAMP" 
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Campus Notes 
Table Tennis Deadline 
Today is the deadline for en

tries ip the table tennis tourna
ment to be held Dec. 6-7. Entries 
should be left at the recreation 
area de k in the Union. 

The team which wilt represent 
SUI in the regional tournament 
will be selected in this tournament. 

Pairings and starting times will 
be announced in the DI. 

• • • 

meed Wed.. Dec. 11, at 8 p.m. I present two reports on "Inconti· 
Caroling and refreshments will fot' j nent PigmenU" and "Epilation and 
low decorating the house Cor Depilation." Dr. Richard M Cap-
Christmas. lan, assistant professtr, will pre· • •• I sent a paper on "Systemic Masto· 
Kiwanis Club Meeting ~ylo~is." Also ~tt~nding the m.e'.:t. 

. I mg IS Dr. Christian E. Radchffe, 
Jerry Mayer Wilt present a talk associate professor. 

on "The Causes and Control of I ••• 
Fires and Explosions" to the Ki- D I W k h 
warns Club at a noon meeting at · enta or s Op 

I. 
( I I _ I 

SUI's Enrollment Ranks .25th, \ 
. A,mong 1,074 Colleges Polled ' 
I SU!, with its current full · time en- cent incl'ease in freshmen across 

I 
rollment of 12,923, ranks 25th the nation was "in spite of a 
among the nation's colleges and 
universities, according to the re- pool of lS-year-olds some 2 per 

. suits of a survey conuucted by cent smaller than the comparable 
Garland G. Parker. registrar at the group in 1962-63." 
University of Cincinnati. With freshmen acting as a 

• 

• 

Physics Colloquium 
M. DreSden, sut pro(essor of 

physics, wU1'<:onctuct a colloquium 
at 4 p.m. today in Room 311 Phys
ics Building. The topic will be ''In· 
termediate Physics: Fact or Fic
tion." 

the JeCferson Hotel today. The I Dr. Duane W. Lovett, assi~tant 
program is sponsored by the Iowa dean of the College of Dentlstry, 
City Chamber of Commerce, the will participate in a workshop, 
Iowa City Fire Department, and "The Teaching of Dental Public 
the Iowa Association of Independ- Heallh," Wednesday through Fri-

Parker, who makes the annual weathervane for higher educalion 
survey for the educatinnal journal generally" in terms of study op
"School and Society," polled 1,097 tions, potential graduates, and ' 
accredited universities and 4-year over-all enrollments/ the Cincionatli 
colleges in the U.S. and Puerto statist!cian found ~.4 more slu
Rico, of which all but 23 replied. dents In arts and SCiences, 3.7 per 
It revealed a total 0: 2,594,519 full- cent more in education, 6.4 per cent 
time students enrolled throughout more in nursing, 1.2 per cent more 
thCl nation. The figure represent~ an in engineering, 3 per cent more 1 
increase of 6.4 per cent over last in business administratlon, 2.3 per 
year, and establishes a record high cent less in agriculture, and 4.5 
for the U.S. per cent more in unclassified catc· 

• 

• • • 
Biochemistry Seminars 
Biochemistry Seminars will be 

held in 150 Medical Research Cen
ter, instead of E32G General Hos
pital. until future notice. 

ent Insurance Agents. day at Rutgers University and the 
• •• ColS(ate-Palmolive Research (cn-

M ler in New Brunswic~, N. J 
Postpone eeting Sponsors oC the workshop are the 

Leaders of the national Demo- American Dental A~sociatio1, :he 
cratic Party have decided that Aillencan Associa~bn of Dcn~al 
during this period of national S~hools, and the Association of 
mourning, the National Convention State and Territorial Dental Di. 
of the Young Democratic Clubs of ncwrs. 
America to be held in Las Vegas, ••• 

A Safe Crossing? 
Nev. Dec. 14-17 should be post- Alley Appointed 
poned. 

For further details on this mat- Louis E. Alley, head of oh.vsical 
Neurology Seminar ter contact Fred Strawn, 7-2816. education for men, has been ap-

• • • 

Dr. Sjoerd L. Bonting, former ••• pointed a member of II committee 
staff member of the SUI College 0 W k h to study the possibilities of an 
of Medicine, will present a special pera or s Op honors program for the American 
seminar in the Department of I The Opera Workshop, under the Association for !-tealth, Phy~ical 
Pl1ysi010gy at 11 a.m. Friday in 179 direction of Herald Stark, profes- Education and Recreation (AAH· 

Children of Finkbine Park, returning from Lin· 
coin School, cross Woolf Avenue and Newton Road 
with supervision fro m Mrs. Willy Melczer, a 
deputized guard hired by members of the Fink-

bine Par k Child Protection Association. This 
croning is made at the base of a hill on Woolf 
Avenue where th. par.nts feel cars will be unable 
to stop when streets become icy and snowpacked. 

Medical Laboratory. sor of music, will present two ohe- PERl. 
Dr. Bonting, now of the National act operas Saturday i(1 Macbride The AAHPER is a department 

Institute of Neurological Diseases Auditor!um. The first perform- of the National Education Associ· 
and Blindness, will speak on "The ance WIll be at 2 p.m. and the sec· ation. Earlier this Y&1r, Professor 
Role of Na-K Activated ATPase in ond at 8 p.m. Alley was named chairman of the 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

At Woolf and Newton-

Active Cation Transport." The first opera is "Stirlingman" AAHPER Joint Committee on Phy· 
• •• by Klaus George Roy, and the sec· sical Education for r,ol~ege ME'n 

-"rofessor to Paris ond is "Amahl and the Night Vis- . and Women. He a1SI) is president· 
Hors," a traditional Christmas sea- elect of the Associatio'1's nine-state 
son opera by Gian-Carlo MenottL Central District, 

Finkbine Children Find 
Clyde F. Kohn, SUI professor of 

geography, has been invited to par· 
ticipate in an international meet
ing of representatives of the As
sociated School Project in Paris, 
France, Dec. 9-20. 

~ . 
Theta Si~ma Phi 

Theta Sigma Phi will meet to
night at 7 in Ule Communication 
Center Lounge. 

Guest speaker will be Miss Sus
an Brown, First National Vice 
President in charge of student 
chapters of Theta Sigma Phi. 

• • • 
Job Interviews Held 

Representatives of the Food and 
Dru~ Administration, U.S. Depart· 
ment -of Health , Education, and 
Welfare, will be on campus Thurs
dPy. Men and women with 30 se· 
mester hoUrs or more in biological 
and physical sciences will be inter· 
viewed for positions in research 
and product analysis. Job locations 
are in Washington D.C. and 18 dis· 
tricts throughout the U.S. U.S. citi· 
zenship is required. Further in· 
formation mllY j:Je obtained from 
the University Placement Office. 

• • • 

They will be accompanied by the •• " 
Opera Orchestra, under the con· Sandersoh Named 
duction of James Dixon, associate 
professor of music. Arthur M, Sander30n, assistant 

professor of news-editorial jour
nalism, has been named ext!l!utive 

Home Economics Dinner director of the National Council of 
A dinner sponsored by the Home I College Publication Auvisers. 

• • 

Economics Department for all Professor Sanderson had been 
home economics students and the p.xecutive secretary-treasurer of 
department heads of all related the organization, a title which was 
fields will be held at 6:30 p.m. to- dropped when he too:t over the 
night in the River Room of the newly created post. 
Union. The national office of NCCPA 

Dr. A. June Bricker, executive is located at the sur School of 
director of the Americ;ln Home Journalism, as is the editorial of
Economics Association, wilt speak fice of its pUblication, The College 
on "Education for Leadership in Press Review, which is edited by 
Tomorrow's World," Dewey B. Professor Sanderson. 
Stuit, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts, will give the welcome 
address. The Old Gold Singers will 
also perform for the group. 

Cost of the dinner is $2.50 per 
person. 

• • • 
Dermatologists Meet 

Three physicians from the SUI 
Department of Dermatology are at
tending the annuai meeting of the 
American Academy of Dermatolo
gy in Chicago this week. 

Review Gives 
High, Praise 
To Lasansky 

School Crossing Dangerous 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

Staff Writer 
Every autumn when Lincoln Elementary School begins 

classes, the residents of Finkbine Park face the problem of get· 
ting their children to and from school safely. 

The children daily face the hazard of crossing heavy ew· 
ton Road traffic at the base of a hill where this street intersects 
Woolf Avenue. This crossing has always presented a dangerous 
situation but thE; Woolf Avenue extension, completed this fall, 
has added to the problem. 

Although botl~ University and City officials recognize the 
danger of the crossing, neither can, 
from a practical viewpoint, afford I l7 Fln~binEl residents brought 
to expend large . amounts ~f their proposals to the City Council 
money slIlce Fmkbme . Park IS meeting. The Council approved the 
?lassed as temporary. re.sldel)ce and plans anq work was to begin. 
IS to be replaced wlthlll the next Dile to the ~omplications present-
few years. . ed by the Woolf Ave. extension, 

Consequently t~e reSIdents are the blinking amber and red C1"OSS

annuallr . faced With the cha~lenge ing lights had to be moved farther 
of provldmg adequate protectIOn at west on Newton Road. This was 
the crossing. I done to avoid a crossing directly 

acted. Although Peal was assured 
about two weeks ago that these fili
al safeguards would be malie, no 
action has begun. According to the 
office of the city engineer, the 
delay is due to other projects being 
completed at the present time. 

PEAL, speaking for the associa
tion, understandingly credits the 
delay to " the wheel~ of bureau
cracy" which are sometimes rather 
slow in their action. 

The association, he said, realizes 
that the prescribed steps, although 
not a complete remedy for the, 
problem, is "as much as we can 
expect within practical limita 
tions," and does not wish to anta
gonize city o_Wcials. His main con
cern, now, he says is that the 
work be completed before winter. 
weather makes it impossible, thus I 
leaving the children fal:ing traffic 
at the bottom of the knoll on icy 
Woolf Ave. 

.Ph'j Beta Pi Wives Dr. Robert G, Carney, professor 
The' Phi Beta Pi Wives' Club will and head of the department, will 

The reputation of Mauricio La
sansky and his students of art at 
SUI grew noticeably brighter on 
the international scene after a re
cent review of their work in 
Heidelberg, Germany. 

'Il.booe..vears ago, in 1960, they or- through uio \VIde intersectiOn. 
ganized the Finkbine Park Child I it was also decided to repaint 
Protection Association to unify the yellow cross-walk Jines and 
their efforts. wavy warning lines approaching 

Poetry Workshop 
Gives Writings 
To Publication 

,..., 

. , . -. 
) 

For Style 
Quality and Value 

True artistry is expressed in 

the brilliant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diamond en

gagement ring. Each setting is 

a masterpiece of design, reo 

flecting the full brilliance and 

beauty of the center diamond 

• , • a perfect gem of flawless 

cldrity, fine color and meticu

lous modern cut, 

Authorized Keepsake Jew

elers may be listed in the Yellow 

Pages. Visit one in your area 

and choose from many beauti

ful styles, each with the nom. 

"Keepsake" in th. ring and on 
the tag, 

-~---------------------~-_. 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND MOOINg 
Please send two new booklels, "How to Plan Your Engagement and Weddin," 
and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," both for only 25¢. Also send speoi.1 
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book, 
".me,-;~ __________ ~ __________________ ~ __ __ 
Addru,L. _______ -r ____ -.::.. ____________ _ 

City / Co Sull. __ __ 

KEEPSAKE DIAMONO RINGS, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK, 13202 .. - -- -.,~ .. , 

An exhibit of their prints, now 
in Italy, was described by Gisela 
Brackert-Rausch in the Heidelberg-

,er Tageblatt. . 
Miss Brackert-Rausch said the 

Iowa group's work is "much bet
ter" than a parallel French exhi
bit. 

The Association originally asked the blinking lights. 
lor what they considered the ideal A third step decided upon was a 
solution to the problem - Lo sidewalk from the northern tip of 
build a sidewalk along the north the island, along Woolf Avenue, to 
side of Newton Road and 0(1 the the center of the south edge of the 
west side of Woolf Avenue. This island, along Newton Road. This 
would necessitate only one crossing would allow the children Lo cross 
- on the top of the hill directly from the east side of Woolf AvenUe 
in front of Finkbine Park - rather to the west side at the top of the 
than the three street crossings now Woolf Avenue knoll, thus avoidillg 
necessary. The children presently the peril of cars sliding past the 
have to cross Woolf Avenue Lo use stop sign on the slippery street 

"Their works document agarn the sidewalks on the cast side of during the winter. Then with the 
that Paris is no longer the crea· that street as they return from help of the hired guard, Mrs. Willy 
tive art center which myth is Still ! Lincoln School. Then at the base of Melczer, they would cross Newton 
ascribing," she wrote. "We still a knoll on Woolf Avenue they cross ~oad from the southern edge of the 
have to learn our lesson that the street to a triangular island at Island. 
America is a country oE art - and I the intersection. From the island, The last two proposals, although 
we hope , that the eXh.ibition of the with its base lying parallel to approved, have not yet been en
Iowa Prlll.t Gr?up Will ~e II wei· Newton Road, they make their 
come begmner s lesson. third crossing - from the north 0 t' 't CI b T H 

Twenty-seven artists are in the to the south side of Newton Road'i p ImlS U 0 ear 
show, all of whom have studied I \lnder the supervision of the hired Heinberg Wednesday 
under Lansansky since he came guard, Mrs. Willy Melczer. . P I H ' tl . t t f 
to SUI in 1945. During the yea~s This situation was however ac- a~ elllh cr~il aSSIS kan ~~o;~ 
his students ~~ve received wld~· cording to City and ' University oc- t~~u~l sf~~~nia~ld f~~~uc~ron" ~t a 
spread recogmtlon. Many hold POSI- (jeials impractical from a fi - t'rt f th 0 t' . t 
tions in c;olleges and universities nancial standpoint because of the nColonb Wmede I dg 

0 t the J Pfr lmlS 
d . t t ' th ' u e nes ay ace erson 

an c~ntmue 0 crea e III elr temporary status or Finkbine Park, Holel. Prof. Ueinberg will dem-

I 

own fIelds as well. THE RESIDENTS, thcrefore, onstrate the use of his own in-
In the Heidelberg exhibit, Lasan- found it necessary to continue the I ventlons in teaching speech and 

• skr was represented by one large policy of paying an adult to serve language skins. 
prmt. as a crossing guard. A Christmas dinner-dance will be 

"I cannot say anything better The construction of the extension held at the Mayflower Inn Sun-
about him than that the students onto Woolf Avenue, completed day night, Dec. 8. Each man should 
do not show the master's training," shortly before the school opened I take a gift for a woman and each 
,~is~ ~racker~.~ausch ~ontinued. Ihis fall, left one of the blinking w.oman a gift for a man for ~he 

ThiS IS a serIOus compliment be- lights out of 1V0rking condilion and gift exchange. Cost of the gIlls 
cause it means that Lasansky pas removed the other from its ori. should not exceed 50 cents. 

The works of 25 poets in resi
dence in the SUI Poetry Workshop 
during the school yeal' 1962-63 will 
be released in an anthology this 
week. 

The softbound book, designed by 
Roger McCain, A4, working unoer 
Dr. Harry Duncan, associate pro
fessor of journalism, contains one 
poem by each of the 25 contribut
ors. 

The anthology was edited by 
Marvin Bell , G, Moriches, N.Y. " 
who also wrote the introduction ; 
which traces the history of the 
poetry workshop. 

The' preface WllS written by R. 
R. Cuscaden, editor of Midwest, a 
quarterly of poetry and crilicism. 

Among the contributors are 
Mark Strand, instructor of English; 
Catherine Davis; Van Brock, G, 
Cedar Rapids: Godfrey John ; Ken
neth Rosen, G, Philadelphia ; Wil· 
liam Murray, instructor of Eng
lish; Margaret Carlson, G, Grand 
Rapids, Mich, and Marvin Bell . 

succeeded in avoiding in his group ginal position. ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 'f . . . i r. , y y y •• y y y y y y .. y , 

~ um orf!Uty, m ~e~lst ng m~nn.e~- Bob Peal, 1J4, Cedar Rapids, 
Ism a~d m developmg th?, IIldIVI- chairman of the park association, 
du~l gift of each student. appointed Tom Schlotterbacit, G, 

She praised especially the prints Iowa City; George Kress, G, Iowa 
of Cynthia Munro, John Paul Jones, City and Robert Jones, G, Iowa 
Moishe Smith, Frederick Keller, City, to contact City officials to 
~atricia Vivian and a present SUI determine the amount of help the 
art instructor, Virginia Myers. The City could provide. 
critic concluded by saying: THESE THREE' men contacted 

"In toto: an exhibit In which City Manager Carsten Leikvold who 
there is not one bad picture and personally assisted in a "safety 
which ought to get more attention SUrvey" to determine steps to be 
jn spite of the present graphic taken to make the crossing safe 
flood in Heidelberg," for Finkbine children. On sept.j 

Send your shirts and fluff and I 
fold to Varsity Cleaners for the 

best service in town, Free pick·up 

and delivery. All kinds of dry 

cleaning done by our expert 

cleaners, 

I 

Var~ity. ~I~ners I i 

Phone 7-4153 .., I. - 11 E, Washington I 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

CARRY OUT SPECIALS 

25¢ OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON THE FOLLOWING CARRY 
OUT DINNERS: 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUED RIBS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

" I 
I DIAL 8'7545 

GEORGE'S 
I 

GOl:JRMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
• Recently Remodeled • Orders To Go 

~----------------------II~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The SUI enrollment of 12,923 is gory. 
an increase of 809 over last year, 
when the University was 26th in Practical Nurses To Meet 
Parker's poll. 

The Parker survey shows that the 
nation-wide increase in freshman 
enrollment this Call was 3.8 per cent 
in contrast to last year's "stand
still performance" of freshmen, 
who then showed only a .3 per cent 
gain over the preceding year, 

Ranking just ahead of sur in full
time enrollment are Brigham 
Young, with 12,954 students; South· 
ern. Illinois, 13,402; San Jose State, 
13,456 and Harvard Univer~it.v . 
with 13,902. Nine of the Big Ten 
universities, including SUI, rank in 
the top 30: Minnesota, 4th with 
35,112; Wisconsin, 5th with 30,868; 
Ohio State, 6th with 29,496; Illinois, 
7th with 29,471; Michigan State, 
8th with 26,170; Indiana, lL~.1 with 
23,679; Michigan, llth with 22,058; 
and Purdue, 15th with 16,584. 

SUI officials expect enrollment of 
full-time stUdents on the Iowa City 
campus to reach perhaps more 
than 14,000 by 1965. Parker said his 
survey this year gives rise to a 
definite feeling that the percent· 
age of college-age Slouth going on 
to college is on the increase as well 
as the total actual enrollment. 

The University of Cincinnati offi· 
cial noted that this fall 's 3.8 per 

\ 

Clff (LUI 

1. Now that I'm a senior I have 
to start thinking about my 
future. Will you marry me? 

Will you be able to give me 
all the things I crave -like 
pizza pie and chow mcin? 

3. EqlLitable-it's Equitable. 

It certainly is. It's al,o 
fair, square, and I·ust. • 
But I would still Ik to know 
the nl/mc of the company. 

5. Can it be you never listen to my 
words? fs it possible that what 
I thought was a real relationship 
was but a romantic fantasy? 

Is it conceivable that what 
I took to be a solid foundation 
W3b just II house of card,? 
Thnt what I thought was a 
bright Hame was mert·l), an 
emlltiunol Hkkrr? . 

The Licensed Practical Nurses 
unit of Jjhnson County will meet 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Westlawn Recreation Room for a 
pot·luck supper. Each member 
should bring a contribution of food 
for a needy family. Gwen Hick~y, 
L.P.N., of Waterloo, will speak. 

TOMORROW 
IS 
LOST 
TODAY! 
We must do something im
mediately about college 
shortages. Ot' we will face 
the risk of not having 
enough leaders in the future, 
Help the colleges, 

How do .. Ihi. aff,cl u.? Send for. f, .. 
bookl,t to: HIGHER EDUCATION,'ox36, 
Tim .. Square Siallon, New York 10036. 

Published as a public service in coop
eration with The Advertising Council. 

'~ V[LVIT ITI~ 

2. I've lined up a terrific job. 
There's a choice of training 
programs, good starting salary, 
challenging work, and the chance 
to move up. That's Equitable. 

I ngrcc- but what's Ille 
company's name? 

4. We're not communicating. I kccp 
telling you it's EqUitable-and 
you keep asking what's the nalJlCl, 

'I 

I keep agreping rour job 
sounds good. But you 
stubbornly refuse to tell me 
who you'rc going to work for, 

6. l'u hate to lose you, but at least 
I'll Hill have my job with 
Equitable-The EqUitable Lifo 
Assura nce Society of the 
United States, 

011, The EqUitable. 
Whr. uidn't you say so? 
We 1I hUI'e a June wedding. 

For 'in£ormation about career opportunities at Equitable, sec yout 
Pluccmcnt Officer,or write toWIWam E. Blcvin.5,EmploYlllcJlt Mal13gcr, 

The EQUITABLE LIfe Assllrance Society of the United Slates 
Home Office: 1285 Avcnue of the Americas, cwYolk 19, N. 't. (;11003 
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• Schmiclhauser Hawkeye Photos 
Pla(8cI ~n ' Sq( 

. ' 
Every picture which appeared 

in 10 t fCar' Hawkeye. S l's yenr· 
book. i~ lIOw on sale at the Hawk· 
eye Office in the Communications l'nh'ersily Theatre will perfof"!ll litcheU. G, London. England. 
Center. "Hamlet" Thursday through S3t· Hamlet's mother, the QUe<'n; Ed· 

The annual "old picture's sale" urday and Dec. 9-14 at 8 p.m. ard E. Pixley, G.' Be.'lr River. 
will l8S~ until D~cember 19. Pk· I in a forceful interpretation of the . tinn. Polonius. the (alher of 
tures will be on dIsplay and may be I · .. I . 
purchased daily from 1:30-4:30 play whIch asks why 0 promlSmg OpheiJa and L~f'rt .: anll D. C, 
p. m. in the Haw'<eye Office leader must surter ,"opportune Buckles, ~, .1U!c .. ttne. thc gho I 

Prices [or the 1963 Hawkeye d~th. of Hamlet s (athl'r. 
pictures range from 10 cents to Lael J. Woodbury. associatf' pro· Others in the play are Di.xie 
25 cents. Individual head shots are fes or of peech and director o( Knapp, A3, ~Janh:lllto\,\,l1; Richard 
10 cents, 5 by 7 photos are 15 cents; the play. said the role of Hamlet. Cooter, AI, St. Paul. linn: Em.~t 
and 8 by 10 pictures are 25 cents. : play d by Richard Dougla • C, Buck, AI. Grinnell: ktrry Akin. 

Sororities or fraternities may IB.I~mfield Hil~. Mi~h .• will be a AI, ~es: Eu"(:n. Wilkin. AI, 
also buy fuU panels as their pages I VIrIle presentation. ~ contr~t lo I f~~Phls. Tt·nn.; ~amantha Jane 
appeared in the annun\. Theselthe. somewhat eJ(emlll<l~ mtrrpre, I Wtlhams, AI, F Irfl Id; ~Iph 
must. be !lurcha cd separately from ~~hons Q( other actors III tJ;te PJst.i ~od~l'r,. l.."l. Charll Ci y; 
Tom Skillicorn at x3024 or at the I Hamlct has problems wlJlcli wIn prolme lkmhoUSt'r, G. Ottum a; 
Hawkeye OWce. not allow him to act immediately, [\ 'i1/iam Orlh. A3. (0 \'a City; 

but he i. working at them," l'x· Michael To ey. I, Ottuml\a. 
_ Doors Open 1 :15 _ plained. Woodbur.y. d e~, c r i b~QIl Henry fully, AI. D1'5 Moin ; 

!'Iamle~ s .t,nrmoil ifS aggrcSlil1 C I John Il. Hansen, M, Paullin;]: TIon· 
mdeclSlOn. • aid \'an Lieu, G. Woo ter. Ohio; 

Sc,ltinfl:s and lighting, designed Jerry Sch chy ,Ir.. G, Om, ha. 

NOW " ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

ABOUND! G 1"1 
H MOR ... 

Rough and Tumblo 
Comedy Is 

Opened "'ide.' 

fE1 A TENDER LOVING GUYI 

by Professors A'"!lold Gillette. pr?, I Neb.; Bin~ Bills. G, l ' rba~a, Ohio; 
' fessor of dramahc art and Davltl 'icholas em. G, Iowa CIty: Pat· 
Thoyer, assistant pr:lfes~or of dra' l rick Jordon. AI, Ccd;]r F'nlls; Dav· 
malic art. will ser~e to enhance id Loney, AI. Britt; Sidney Fried· 
the mnsculinity of lIaml t. Bock· man, G, Iowa Cit)' and Fred Blais. 
lighting. empha iZlng the contour G, West Slewar to\ln, N.H. 
of head and shoulder, and the 
sellinc's unrelieved surfaces of lhe 
fortress-castle. Elsinore. will rein· 
(orce the strength oC Hamlet. as 
well as of the entire casl 

In his space settin~. which i 
struclured on the same architec· 
tural features as the Eli;mb"lhan 
playhouse, Gillette has incorpor· 
ated n two-level, right-an!!lc "bal. 
cony" acting space sel above the 
center upstage area. 

Costumes. lIesigned by Margaret 
llall, assistant professor of dra· 
matic art, arc boill. blue and new. 
They are adaptations o( Hennis· 
SllDce (ashion in thl' blue-purple 
color range and with sccents of 
t'ht'rry red. 

Tickets are al'ailable in the 
Ea. l Lobby of Iowa Memorial 
Union. Student· will r'ceive tick t. 
without charge upon 1'I·eH'nt.1Iion 
oC lheir jd~ntificiltion card . Gen· 
eral :Idmissiun i:; $1.50 to olhers. 
All seal> will be reserved. 

A ROYAL BABY-
LO DO'\[ IA'I - Prine s 1nr· 

goret is eXJll'Ctin" h r econd child 
at th" end o( April. II i. the fourth 
royal baby due and /I court 
bpokesman comment d: "'964 will 
be . a "bumpcl year for royal 
babIes. . 

Kensington Pala('e, whl're Prin· 
cess Margaret III'cs, mnde tIte an· 
nouncement Monday night. 

Ophelia. traditionally a lo~t 
TEC~~~~~~.?~:,r.~~~~I,SION· spit'it. will be, (lceordin!: to Wood· 

,-..:::=========:::::::..-....... 1 \Jury, "compleh'ly womanly - a 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M, 

£fiiJ11Ia Plus - Color Cartoon 
" HOBOS HOLIDAY" 

Special In Color 
"ATOMIC LADY" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

1~:[rl !~Q] 
STARTS THURSDAY 

TAILOR·MADE 
FOR 

IOWA CITY I 

worthy ohject of Hamlet's love. 
She is playl'd by Carla Sue I. on. 
A3, Frankfort. Ky. 

An unusual feature of the l'ni· 
versity Theatre produl·tion will be 
intermjltrnl backgl ound mu~l~ by 
the SUI Coll~gium lusicum un· 
der the direction of Eugenl' IMm. 
associale prof!! SOl' oi music. The 
members of lhis gruup study and 
play early musie on authentic his· 
toric instruments, ond will u~c peri. 
od music flom the lith cemury. 

Woodbury notod that nllhoul:h 
"HamIel" is 6cl in the lHh cen· 
tury. the theatre h;]s alw;]ys pl!lYClI 
the tra~edy in a sellin'! of the 
Elizabethan era. Bl'callse of the 
apprehension of war with Norway. 

ContInuous Showl 

HELD OVER 
-AND-

MOV D OV R 
NOW "ENDS 

"',=DNESOAY" ,...--'" 
The 

Biggest I 
Dea 

ini ownf 
m_ 

~sks for 'No' Vote 
John R. Schmidhall5er, First I 

Congressional District Coordinator 
of Citizens Against th SharI Plan, 
~Jonday asked m mbers of the 
Eldridge Lions Club [or a '''no'' 
vote on Tue~ay. 

In his addre • Schmidhauser 
pointed out that the supporters o[ 

the Shaff Plan hased their plan on 
(ear rather than positive state· I 
menls o( the Plan's virtues. The 
ciiizens of Iowa are too level· I 
headed and sensible to be panicked I 
into the :Icct!ptance of a SO-called 
plan of reapportionment for which 
even It. promolors find very liltle 
to n~, be id. 

Voters hould rtmcmbcr thnt a 
preliminary eourt a tion in De 
• Ioincs has a Ire a d y declared 
again t the amendemnts 01 1901 
ond 1928 to th (owa Constitution 
Defe ling th Shaff Plan today is 
a st p in the ri ht direction for 
return to the fair eon tilution of 
18.17. :Iccordtng to Schmidhau r, 
This had. he said. a )'stem provid. 
in" for a Scnat b cd ntircly on 
population and a House ba I'd on 
area nnd population. 

CAR BLOWS UP-
BO 18.\ Y, India 1.4'1 - Two 

freight cars loaded with explo ives 
blew up in r ilway yard in 
Nagpur Mondoy. critically injur· 
ing . eyen perljon. 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A Limited Tim. 

• 4 Hrs. Private 
• 8 Pradi,e Sessions 
• A Copy 01 our Dance 800k 

Call EM 39651 
Do. 'T LET poor dancin, ruin a 
good party (or you. Come to 
Anhur Murray's 00 . nd learn 
all the latest stepS, You'll lind 
it's quick I nd easy to Jearn the 
ArtburMurrayWIY, Be 
sureo( more 
fun .. ,en roll 
It Arthur 
Murray's, 

CAL.L 

EM 39651 
Open 11 A.M. 

to 11 P,M, 

• noted throughout the first p3rt RTHUR MURRA'Y 
• of the play. there is a marit:!1 at· " 

There comes a time I !Uosphcre, intensified l)y the flour· SCHOOL. OF DANCING 
in every father's life, ., Ishes of horns and the use of 119V:z 3rd Ave. SE 

h
. b b drums. Cedar Rapids, la, 

w hen IS a Y The ~(lst of the sur prescnta· ~~~~~.;.;~;~;.;;1;~::=;;;;;;::~~~~~~~ 
becomes lion of "Hamlet" includes George ~ 

a "babe" , 

Broadway's 
Big Comedy 
Smash 

Dale McClendon. A4. Bcrwyn. 1/1.. 
as Laertes, Ophelia's brolher; Celia 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

TODAY I ENDS 
WEi D. 

........... , .... ....... .....• 

Maker of Hits-
Fllmous Rl cordin" Artist .. . 

TROY SHONDELL 
and The Emotions 

"This Tim .... "Sugar Shack," " Cry Baby," "Surfin ' USA" 

Thursday & Friday Afternoons & Night, Sat. 

THE HAWI( 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM Uaya ..... ISc a w.rd 
Sb Olya . ...... Ife a Word 
T .. , Dl ya . ........ 23c a Word 
OM MeIItfI ........ 64«: I Word 

(MI.llmum 1.4, • Words) 
For CanaecutIY. In .. rtloM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
s.c portable typewriter, .n the 

~xtr.s, like n~w, bf. t ofl~r~ Phon 
33T1-3UO .ft~r e. II. 

TUX, 40 refUI.r. % Jackel., OC« . 

it tn 

BUNGALO\ ~ bedroom.. one 
pan l~d; ~.rpc'e Ih'int room, Clln. 

OM htMf110n a MOttttt .... $I,U · 
.. lYe "tsartlana • Month .$1.1S" 
Tan Insertlona II Month .. $I.IS 
"R.t .. fw E.dt <:01_ Indl 

Phone 7-4191 

lOr! . $35. 7W2 1%·7 Inl .re.; w.lk-ou! b. ment eon· 
1.lnl~ ~ond bathroom plul ram· 

BLACK lUX, .I~ 38, 1-3448 an " 4 f:.ID. 11y or .,.In bedroom. P.ll0. r.n.,.d 

;:.=======:.::===~-=.14 yard _ nlCi'~' l.ndliCaped . 117,000. 
SJI.Ol58. 7%% 1.lh A\'I., Corllvllle. 

CHILD CollE 

WILL b.", III My home . • 18211. 11-12 

LET JACK AND JILL " ..... ry School 
101 •• your ~hll d ure problem. a L 

BALFOUR H.adqulrtl,.. 

Now on tho L.ow.r L.evel of 

STEPHENS 
8y The Campua 2G 5. Clinton 

tltal you can atrotd. 0 111 a.38eO. - ___________ _ 

________ ~U..:.U~R MOBI LE HOMES F\)JI SALE 
NEED MORE than. all Ier? Give your 

child • va lu.ble DU .... !')' ... hool ex- 12· •• • .. Ith 10'.16' nnW, d .nnu 
perl.n .... plul ~r on.II,..,d day c .... _ $1000. 8-778'. \2.' 
LltU~ Herkey Nu ry School. 8-11370 
or 7-3291. IZ-U 29' PALACE \>Ith annn. $993. Ph"". 

8-!08-t lo)\lm • 12·11 
FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT USED CARS 

DOUBLE . loopln, room. len. CJoae·ln. 1NI VOLK W C;EN ed.n. F.,c~lIrRl 
7·716i. 12·6 condition. fUn 7-2431. 1323 Kirk 

ROOM lor rent - m.l. O\.:-il: wood. 11 .. 
1-4370 or 7-32117. 1U 

ROOMS tor ,'Iauot. men n .r c.mp. 1.:14 OLDQ !OBIT E. GMd ' condition 
u •. COOkln, pt"'elU. 11 E. Burunf' Snow Ur. J250. 7·~891 11,10 

ton. Phone 7-31 IIr 7~9. 12· 2 ---
UNIVl:RITY women p-l aiiiitTOooll l861 VOLK. WAGF.N for Ill •• while 

wllh n w /urnlLur c dor.llned unroor, r.dlo, ••• rhaul d ""rlne 
clo .. l. rdrllcrolor, 10 'mlnu'" wllk Phone SJ8-a~30 aft~r 6. 12·11 
'rom ~.mpu· 8.8~" IU 19~ Cm:VROu.I' /lelAlr V 8. 1I~1' 
:IAI.£ ,rad •.• 20 E. Jetter",n I·S UI14 102 P.rk Road 12·U 

TYPINU SERVICF 

TYPING, 1-&115. U·5AB 
TYPING - weill t.rm--papera, .,c. 

<:.U 8 .. U12 ev.n II". 1J.7 
NANCY KRUSII:_ I ISM t:teciiie ,.;pInt 

1ie ..... 1 ••. 0 1.1 U8S4, \2·12AR 
~ERRY NYALL: E1.ctnc IBM !YPIn, 

.nd mtmlo,raphtn,. 1-1330. 1'·12AR 
TYPING - Electric lypewrll~r . SUI .-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ...;;----

bU M 1 0 •• I ,nduat.. Dial UI IO. 
I I I!" o·~ 't-lUR 

ELECTRIC typew(lter. The -. .nd 
. hort p .... r8. DI. I 351,1843 12·12AR 

WANTED: Typln,. ':kperlenced ,n 
Ih.Ie •• dt~ertllron*. etc. EUI. el~'M. Ivptwrlt.r. DI.I 7·t2~ 12·UAYI 

OPAL 8URKHAR1 ::;lecltic Typln. 
S.nol... Expen need, acel<T.t •. 8-

57~ 12.13 
liHELJ.JlY LINDEN. ,. .. t .ccur •• , !tvpo 

In,. '.I'heal. .ntl olherwl.. ...U 
eltlY ."enlnl! 1·8303 12·1 4 
TYPING WANTED:'""E.perlMce In -.;. 
.. I .nd medici I work ",'~7 12-2OR 

IBM elettrie Iypewrlter; accuraL., ex· 
perlenced In tbcae.. ele. Allce 

Sh. nk. 7·2518 12·21AR 
TYPING. mlm1o,flphln!1. Nouryp,ji). 

lie. M.rv V. Bur n •. 400 low. !:tate 
R.nk RuUdln •• 7·ISH IlI-11R 

ELECTRIC TYPING. Th..... lerm 
p.pe .... Call 8-6073 eve nlllj" IlI-24R ------

!)(l"lS DEl,A.NEV Typlnc Service. 

'lbJlQ" . 
VOL.KSWAGEN 

SERVICe - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Suml1'llt It Walnut 331·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Fost.r Imported Aulo Pa rts 

124 Malden L.n, 1-4461 

WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

laC 

GENERATORS STARTER~ 

I BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S, Dubuque D1al 7-5723 

WHO DOES IT? 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Sf. 7·915. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAL.ES 
• qENTALS 

Authorlxed ROYAL Deal. r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and U5I the complet. 

modern equipment of thl 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

.nd I lrI •. 
ll-fAAn 

WANnD 

mONING , "1m. 
WANTED lo all ... . p. rtment do,. n. 

to,,·n. My own or IOmeone elM's. 
Fem.l. SJ7.(i25 an .. , II pm . 1 2~ 

DRIVER 10 return ~ar from San 
Dle,o. CalIfornia o>er holld.)' •. 
&-1)$71 Tuesd.y, Wed" ICkY or 

Thuma), bet,...,n 8-10 p.m. 12·3 

PEltSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl, Cam.rl', 

Typew,lt.rs, WllcI,... Lv._, 
Guno, Mu.lcal lnsl rumenlt 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

HRP WANTED 

TOOY ... hlle YOU b.by \I In my 
hnmflt 1Iu.t ha'\'e your own ttln.\

Dorl.llnn. 8 In 11 ,30 ~ m. thrrr or 
four nl,hl •• werk. 538·7381. U.a 

W 1TF.D: Plano player on~ or 1,.0 
nl,hl. ""r... k. A!.to barbe, hop 'lU4r· 
leI. 1"312. Kennedy'. Inn. 12·7 

MEN n.ed d In Ihe conerel In· 
du.lry. Only men w.ntlnl to leI 

ahe.d nr d apply. eo our . d under 
In. ru~tlon column on Ih ll p •• e. N.· 
tlon.1 In.Ulul DC COncrete Conflruc· 
lion, Inc. 12,( 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.I 
Gu.nI 

WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Fu ll 0' ... rt.tlrn. 

Tr('(' 110 11 e Lounge 
(LA YTON HOUSI MOTIL 

WANTED 
Experienced 

Beauty Operator 
On, Soon -

On. N,xt Semester 

Apply Immediately 
8LACKSTONE'S 

~~i;~~~iii~~~~iiii~~i~iiiii~ Mlmeor.Phln,! Nolary Publl~. 814 
t. M.rket. DIA a3;·~~ or 338 5239. 

- --- J2·2IAR --.;.:;-=- T -====---
LAUNDIRETTES 

\~ Gn 
The 
Screen! 

~ " 

Only Good CI,an Used Ca,.. 

Wi lL PAY CASH 
or 

TRAD E DOWN 

Earn U ,OOO to S15,OCO per yeor as a concrete I. chnlclan or profts. 
sional diesel (over the road) truck drivu . M.n who qualify will 
be trained In thr. e shorf weok., For frH Information c;uf out thia 
ad and check the car •• r you desi r • . FReE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHt:RE. Moil 'I)doy to N.I.C.C., 2805 E. Washln,ton Av •. , Mad. 
ison 4, Wisconsin. No obligation, of course, 

....... .... .... 

~ra~E l 
~ ShE&,: 
: liES: 
: l4INE i 
r~~ "·" " 
~~., 
~~ 
Mii 
' M1P9a 

RiQOOr 
~GMr .... JIItt1II .. a/lllUllil 

~ KosndwfWlYJoIitwl 
CIN"'''''A SCopE CA RTOON - "What's My Lion" 

~,." """"""""" " ~~,-"'.,-"'.-~ , , 
: SYRIAN·LEBANESE BUFFET DINNER : , , 
, \ ' SERVED S TO 9 P.M, I 

i , ':~ "~t;i~ ' Wednesday, Dec. 4 . ~ 
: · \~-~.::i~ ;:/· Thursday; Dec. 5 : 

i ~~ i ~~·I ALL YOU CAN EAT, ; 
, _ '/ Hel p yourself to Ihe BuHel 

: \¥, a s often os you w ish : 

: )f:~ Bring Your Family and : 
: ....·4 Frier1ds, . . enjoy these fine : 
, I' J~ ) , century.o/d reci pes of : 

'-~ Middle·East Foods : 

COCKTAILS ADULTS .. ...... . .... 
AND 

BEER AVAILABLE CHILDREN under 12 

$2.00 
$1.00 

I , , 
I , , , 

A Complete Menu of Steaks and Other Foods Available I , , 
, : 
~ T~Ny/S CHARCOAL STEAK ; 
, \;,I HOUSE, 
~ Phone EM 5·6578 1846 16th Ave. SW : 

I in Cedar R apids, clo~'! ' 0 intorsectlon I. : I 
: of Highways 30 lind 218 I 

o o 
ends friday I 

HAVE NEVER 
• SEEN 

ANYTHING 
IN THE WORLD 
LIKE .. , 

XTRA! 

I 
• 

"-

COLOR 
SEE: The nolorious "window gir ls" of Hamburg! The "children of 

the night" in Hong Kong! "The hitch hike lo Heaven" lo Sweden's 
beaches! The only island in the world where clothing is forbidden! Sex 
ritu:l1s of the primitive women of Borneo and Africa! 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

ADDED - "BAHAMA HO LI DAY" 

JEANS"G "", 

~ I OpeWEvory IDAy trom !'oJn! &)jfl/ aflo? IMidnlgli "I, rl! I 
c.. .. .. ... " ......... • .... .. ... .. ................. , , .. ', .... ....... , ___ . ... .....-. .. ..... .. ,.i ~~~~~~~~~~§§~~§§§§§§§~~~~§:#-. 

II MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

226 5, Clinton 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

West on Highway 6, Cora lvllli 
Dewe., Pet.rson. Owner 

337·9288 

t.' ame 
Address 
Phone 

Read the Want Ads! 

Cl)ncr.te 0 Truck 0 

A,l' 

Get 
The • 

JI~----~-------------------.------------•• Point? 

B.C. 

youRs MtSSlN& mE. Fb/NT, 
" . ""SS/Nb IS JUS/A DfNlce 
MA.t-! USES "Tb KESP Us 
UND~~ HIS THUMB-

I&TLE IAJLEY 

( 

Wl 

WOMAN WILL. NE:vE~ 
DoM' ~AfE. MAt-J IF You 
caJnrJue. TO THIN K TrlA",- wAY. 

By J.,h""y Mort 

ARE ALL f.REAT cAUSE," 

&OVr:RNED BY SELF Dr:I\I /A L '? 

Iy Mort W ..... 
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DI Editor I!BJ II 'BOlling Wants 
[0 Represent ! In Go t. Expenses House Meet I 

SUI Students WASIIINGTO:'-l Ui'\ - Presi:ler.t JolUlson thrust economy in Gov. On Saturday 
ernment squarely into the limelight Monday in a series of steps at WASHINGTON IA'I _ Rep. Rich. 

R. Dean Mills, M, Mount Plea cutting some current expenses and blocking some further increases. ard Bolting (O.Mo.1 said Monday 
sant, editor of The Dally Iowan, hus The White House disclosed that in a series of !Jersonal interviews he will force the House to hold an 
been chosen by President Hancher and telephone sessions, Johnson : unusual Saturday session this week 
to represent SUI at the First I' Ordered that cost·consciousness th3ir P03ts are special counsel in an eCCort to hustle the admin· 
Annual National youth Conferellce be made an important factor in Theodore Sorensen, appointments istration's civil rights bill to a 
Ifil Uuman Rights Friday through : promotions for Defense Depart· secretary Kenneth O'Donnell, con· vote. 
Sunday In Washington, D.C. I ment personnel involved in pro· gression:!1 liaison aide, aide Law· I Bolting said the maneuver will 

Students who have demonstrated curement and maintenance pro· rence O'Brien, and press secretary allow )lim to get a pelition rolling 
leadership in human righlq. stu· grams. Pierre Salinger. next Monday to bypass the House 
dent governmenl and the press will Reported he has per onal knowl· Johnson also told Director Whit· I Rules Committee, headed by Rep. 
attend the conf~rcnce in an effort edge of some overstaffing of fed· ney Young of the National Urban H ward W. Smilh (D·VaJ, a lead· 
to encourage greater cooperation eral agencies and roreign post and League the administration lI'ill~n. e of the Southern forces opposed 
between religious, political, student directed Budget Director Kermit tinue the eHorts launched under to t£ie bHl. 
and youth organizations commit· Gordon to inquire into these situ· slain President John F. Kennedy t is underst?Od that Bolling's 
ted to furthering the cause of ations. to help find jobs for the nation's ITll.lVe has the approval of the 
full rights of ~itizenship for all Called the chairmen of four con. unemployed Negroes. House ,DemOl;ratic leadership. 
Americans. 'gressional committees to enlist In I Johnson heard from Rep. John BOLLING SAID in an interview 

The conference will also attempt · ferreting out any instances of dup· F. Shelley (o·Calif.) a promise of that he hopes to collect enough 
to dramatiZe American youth com· lication of effort and overstaffing all·out support in the 1964 presi. signatures on the petition in one 
mit.ment to the re~lization of the in the military establishment. dential campaign. or two days next week, as a show 
U~lversai DeclaratIOn of Human Asked Secretary of Commerce "I wanted President Johnson to of strength. He needs 218 signa· 
Rights and to plac.e the struggle Luther H. Hodges to re·examine know that 1'd be with him all the tures, a majority of the House, 
~or racial .equality In our country his department's fiscal require- way this time," said Shelley, who to force the civil rights bill past 
In this universal context. ments. is quitting his House seat early the committee. 

The U~ited States Youth Counc.iI, I Johnson swung the executive next ~ear to become mayor of San But the rules are such that thl' 
a <;<><>rdmatlng body for 32 maJDl' spotlight strongly on government FrancIsco. earliest possible day the bill could 
natl?nal yo~th and student organ. , spending after a busy day which be brought before the House would 
izatlOns, Will spo~sor. the ~hree· saw four key White House assist· h be Dec. 23. 
day con~e~ence which. IS dedIcated I ants o( slain President Kennedy H ig COU rt - The Christmas·New Year recess 
as a hvmg memorial to Mrs. agree to remain with the new chief is expected to start not later than 
Eleanor Roosevelt. The conference executive. Dec. 20 so Jan. 13 appears to be 
wil! be held dur~ng "Human Rights, Those agreeing to remain at (Continued from Page 1) actually the earliest date for House 
Week" which thiS year commemor' l consideration o( the bill. 
ates the 15th anniversary of the execution and enforcement of un· 
United Nations Universal Declare· Record 543 ion·securityagreements." Boiling is a member of the 
lion of Human Rights and the The passport appeal which the Rules Committee. and also Chair

f
• 

172nd anniversary o( the adoption man o{ the steering committee 0 

of the United States Bill of Rights. Death Toll courl agreed to hear was filed by the Democratic study group, a 
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, chairJTl8n loose organization of more than 

The invitation was sent il\ a letter 100 House liberals. 
to President Hancher by Rev. Theo o( the Communist party o( tbe 
dore M. He burg, C.S.C., president For Traff'lc United States, and by Herbert Ap· THERE ARE about 95 Southern 
o{ Notre O"mc University "nd theker, editor of "Political Af. Democrats out of 257 Democrats 
Dr. Buell Gullagher, preSident of fairs" described 8S the theoretical in the House who vote against civil 
C·t C II N Y k I rights legislation. Bolling will need 

I y 0 ege, ew or. , By the Associated Pre~s organ of the party. about 60 Republican signatures on 
---- _ I A sbarp upswing in fatal acel· MRS. FLYNN and Apt h eke r the petition to g~t the required 218. 

30,000 STRIKE- dents Sunday pushed the nation's sought in 1962 to travel abroad Bolling's move to force a House 
JERUSALEM IA'I - About 30,~ I Thanksgiving weekend Iraffic death I they said for recreation and t~ session on Saturday is required be· 

ciVil servants and other st?,te wo.r.,. toll to a record 543. gather material (or writing and lec· cause Smith is entitled to seven 
ers. ":~nt on a one·day warning , The toll for the 102·hour period I turing, but were denied passports. legislative days to act on a request 
stTlke thro~ghout Israel Monday. from 6 p.m. Wednesday to midnight This was under the 1950 SubVersive for clearance of the bill by his 
It was the biggest ~alkout by gov· Sunday, was the heaviest since Activities Control Act which did committee. 
ernm~nt personnel In ~he 1S·year· annual tabulation o( traffic deathS ', not go into effect until 1961 after Unanimous consent o( the House 
old history of the natIOn. {or the Thanksgiving period was a iengthy court battle. is required for a weekend recess 

. begun by The Associated Press in U.S. District Court here, in a and Bolling can force the Saturday 

?t. 1958., . special three·judge ruling. upheld session by raising an objection. 
Last year s (our·day Thanksglv, the passport action. 

_........ ing period urought 514 deaths, the Th t aiso' Sh II PI 
previous high. The lowest traffic e cour . a an 
death toll for the holiday in the -Sent back to. the Flo~ida Su- -
six years was 442 in 1960. preme Court, With questions for 

During the first three days of that tribun~! to answ~r, ~? ap· (Continued from Page I) 
the period, the rate of traCCic P?ai by 10 freedom riders con· . 

Breakfasts deaths mn close to an expected vlcted of unlawful .a~sembl.y at be good for Iowa, then vote f?r It 
100 a day for a non·holiday weekend the TaJlaha~see MUniCipal AIrport I and I will respect your vote. ' 

Full Menu 10( four days in late fall. The in· restaurant 10 1961. But here, as in other appe3r. 
o d'l 7 t 8 cre3!:'C came Sunday afternoon and -Ordered a new trial (or Harold I ances in recent days he repeated 

pen 01 y a.m. 0 p.m. night, raising the day's de3th toll Fahy, who was sentenced to 60 I . ' . 
112 S. Dubuque · of more than If>O - a 60 per cent days in jail for painting swastikas hiS call for a vote against. the plan 

___________ , increase. • on the syna/:og4~ Blith ~l1tae in "if' you don't u~derstand It, If you 
P;;;;.;.....;.-----______ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 Norwalk, Conn. t 'he Justices split are confused about it, If ybu' have 

5-4 on whether unlawful seizure of doubts and mixed feelings about 
·1 ~"'"' V 151 T US a can o( paint and brush from his it." He urged voters to "sccept 
~ L. I car at home and its use as evi· the obligations given to us in a 

If _ donee was "a harmless error" in democracy ... by voting our con· 

I ,. FOR GIFTS OF view of other evidence. victions given to us in a democracy 
-GRANTE 0 the United States ... by voting our convictions Tues· 

permission to file a comp'laint with. d.a,Y in the i.igh~ of our honest and ll1Imn DISTINCTION In 60 days lo determine the land. s~nce~~ dedICation to do what Is 
ward boundary of the oil·ridge SUb. ' rIght. 

• merged lands along the Cali(ornia A SUPPORTER oC the plan, Rep. 

The featured quartet of the Old 
Gold Singers - (clockwise from 
the top) Jerry Miller, A2, Mus· 
catine, baritone; Richard Stuck· 
er, AI, Winfield, bass; Bill 
Buchholt!, 04, Amel, first tenor 
and Darrel Spoon, A3, Perry. lead 
(2nd tenor) are reh.arsing quar· 
t.t selections, IS well as the 
large repertoire for the Old Gold 
Singers' busy December sched· 
ule. Composed of 32 SUI stu· 
dents under the dIrection of 
Kenyard Smith, the Singers have 
already appeared in seven pro· 
grams in the state this fall. One 
of the most popular performing 
groups at SUI, they will sing in 
December at the annual Cocoa 
and Carols programs Dec. 15 in 
the Union and at several ban· 
quets of groups meeting at SUI. 

Got It!!· 
Man Waits 48 Hours 
To Get First License 
After waiting 48 hours at the 

Courthouse doors, James To. 
mash, Route 3, Oxford, walked 
off with the county's first 1964 
license plate Monday morning. 

Appearing at the Courthouse 
early Saturday morning, com· 
plet. with sleeping bag and 
blankets, Tomash camped th.re 
over the weekend until sales be
gan at S a. m. Monday. 

Gary Spratt, also of Oxford, 
joined Tomllsh and received the 
second plate. Tomash then pur· 
chased the third plate. 

The fourth went to Karl Kauf· 
man, 201 Ferson Avenue, and 
Joseph Wayner, 303 Lexington 
Ave., bought the fifth and sixth 
ones. 

Arthur Wen man, 31, W. Burl· 
ington St., purchased the first 
truck plate. 

License plates will be on sale 
Monday through Friday from S 
a. m. to noon and from 1 to 4 
p. m. and Saturdays from 3 
a. m. to noon in the Treasurer's 
office. Residents have until Jan. 
31, 1964 to purchase plates with· 
out penalty. 

Nurses To Confer 
For Two Days 

N 
• • 
~I fly SARE Drive 

I SENATOR SCORES SECRET SERVICEMEN - Sen 5t ph n r r. e f 
Young IO·Ohlo) said Monday night that If Secret Servi e men were I ~o fnues or 
drinking in a ]o'ort Worth, Tex., nipht cluo in the early hours of thc 
day PreSident Kennedy was assassinated they should be fired. N Leb I Youn!: said in an interview he had been "reliablv informed" that egro I rary 

'

some members of the Secret Service detail aer;igned to guard Kennedy 
"were in a Fort Worth nitery drinking until 2:30 a.m." on the morning 

, Kennedy was killed. 

I 
Neither the Secret Service nor the White House wouid comment 

on Young's remarks or on published reports of the alleged early· 
morning drinking. 

SLAIN ACTRESS WAS WARNED - Actor Andy Prine, former boy 
friend of slain actress Karyn Kupcinet, said Monday someone pasted a 
series of thl·eatening notes on their doors a few months ago in Holly· 
wood. 

The book drive sponsored by the 
Student Association for Racial 
Equalily (SAREJ at SlII to estab
lish a library for Negroes in Green. 
wood, Miss., has been extended. 

Originally the drive was to e~ 
Monday. According to Diane De
Vaul, A3, Ames, chairman of the 
drive, the book collection is being 
extended since there are still reo 
sources which are untapped. 

One 91id "you're going to die," Prine told a newsman. Sheriff'S 
homicide detectives said, however, they had no good leads in the 
trangulation of the shapeiy, 22·year-old actress. Miss Kupcinet's nude 

body was found .by two friends Saturday in her aparlment near the be~~ l:te~:!Sby2,:R~~n b~~~ 
famed .Sunset Strip. . . professor donated 1,100 of the total 

Prme, who recently broke up WIth the actress, smd they left their and about 500 came from Iowa City 
respective residences and moved to new locations because of the I grammar schools. 
threats. Then the notes stopped, he said. Books collected by SARE will be 

SUCCESSION MEASURES INTRODUCED - Rep. William Ayres LI sed to establish a library in 
(R·Ohio), introduced two measures Monday dealing with presidential Greenwood. Miss., for the Negroes 
succession. One, a proposed constitutional amendment, would author· in . the community: According 10 
ize the Senate to elecl a new vice president when that post is vacant, as !"lISS DeVaul there IS ~o .b<>?k ~tore 
it now is. The Senate would choose from a list of three to five penons ~~ L~ Fiore co~~ty ~1~lssl~f~a~ 
nominated by the President. The person elected would have full duties us: th~ ~~~Ii: Iib~~ry. rrol 
as vice pre~ident plus the right o.f succession., .. All kinds of books are needed 

Ayres mtroduced anot?er bIll .under which the House would Slml' for the Greenwood library. Miss 

I
larlY choose a stop·gap vIce preSident. He would not, however. have DeVaul said that law books might 
the right of succession. help Negroes learn more about 

SPIRITUAL UNDERWORLD - A "spiritual underworld" of reo their rights. Children's books and 
ligious apostasy is trying to undermine religiolls influence in America I reference books are also in de
just as Nazism and communism did el9Cwljere, a church historian told mand. 
the 31·National Council of Churches in Philadelphia Monday. Dr. Books can be deposited in the 
Franklin Littell, professor of church history at Chicago Theological I ~ollection boxes in university ~uild. 
Seminary, told 3,000 representatives that "widespread failhlessness lOgs or aL the Congregat~onal 
and apostasy among baptized Christians has given tragic character to Church at Jefferson and Clmton 
the church·s struggle with totalitarian movements in the 20th Century. Streets. 
A local church which withholds the hand of fellowship from Christians 
of other races and peoples has blasphemed." SUPREME COURT RULES-

I THOMPSON MAKES DENIAL - T. Eugene Thompson denied WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo 
{rom the witness stand in Minneapolis, Minn., Monday lhat he had preme Court ruled unanimously in 
hired another man to kill his wife. Thompson, 36, a St. Paul Attorney, favor of Gene Durfee oC Rul,o 
'Is on trial fOI· first degree murder in the March 6 slaying of his wife, Neh., Monday in a procedural law 
Corol, 34. The state contends he planned her dcnth to collect more than case involving ownership o( sev. 
$1 million dollars in insurance on her life so he could marry his former era I hundred acres of land ill the 
secl'ctary, Jacquiline Olesen , 27. Missouri River bottoms, 

IRON CURTAIN SPRINGS LEAK-The Iron Curtain around Com· .1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
munist East Germany sprang a le3k and nine East Germans made it • 
through gunfire and mine fields to the West Sunday and Monday. The 
exodus began Sunday in Berlin when three 23·year-old men from 
Dresden struggled through barbed wil'e and reached West Berlin de· 
spite 30 shots fired by border guards. 

In Northern Germany near Brunswick, four East German workers 
crossed into West Germany through the border mine fields without 
incident, and a 17·year·old East German got across without trouble 
from the province of Thuringia. At Eschwege, police reported a 22· 
yem··old Easl German army lieutenant shot his wily across the bOJ·der 
early Monday. 

RUSSIANS FREE DUTCH TOURISTS - Two Dutch tonrists will 
be freed Wednesday arter spending more than two years in Soviet 
prisons 011 spy charges. The Nelherlands' Foreign Office announced 
Monday thaL the Soviet Union had agreed to· free Averl Reydon, 31, 
and Louw de Jager, 27, as a goodwill gesture. ! 

The Soviel9 said the two confessed they entered the Soviet Union ' 

I 
posing as tourists and gathered military and strategic information for 
Western intelligence agents. 

RED·HANDED CUBA? - Venezuelan officials said Mondoy they 
will present ironclad evidence today in supporting a demand for col· 
lective action against Cuba for sending three tons o( arms into Vene· 
zuela. "We have caught them red·handed," said Venezuela'S ambas.a· 
dor, Enrique Tejera Paris. He is to present to the Organization of 
American States an accusation or aggression against Venezuela hy 
Fidel Castro's Communist regime. 

Probabilities direct 
the conduct of 
the wise man~ 

Cicer6 

\ J 1{'ITtl. coast. The state and federal gov· · David Stanley, (R·Muscatinel, said 
529 South .. Gilbert I ernments have been arluing where I in a speech at Waterloo Monday Some 30 nurses have registered 

Former American 
Is Foreign Queen 

the line runs since Congress passed , afternoon that the Shaff Plan "is in advance for a conference on 
FREE PARKING the three.mile limit formula in ' much better than what we have problems of nursing administra· CALCUTTA, India 1m - The 

1952. now. If we vote 'yes' the people of lion in small hospitals which ts former Hope Cooke, 23, an Am· 

, I ... -
..... 

Consequen1ly, his fInancial 
planni ng includes a sound 
foundation of life Insurance, 

~~-=;PO~L~I~TI~C~A~L~A~O~V~Ii~R~T~IS~E~M~E~N~T:'~~-~ -~P~O~LI~T~IC~A~L~A~O~V~ER~T~I~SE~M~E~N~T~-~-~-:--POLITICAL ADVERTISIMENT- Iowa will get a bigger voice in the to be soid at the SUI Center for I erican socialite, is tbe new rna· 
state legislature. If ~e vote 'no' we Co~tinuation Study ThurSday and harani _ or great queen _ of 
won't knQw what kInd of reappor· Friday. . '" , 
tionment we may get or when we Offered by the SUI College of I~ttle SI~lm. She IS the country s 

The wise man knows. too, the 
benefits of starting a life Insur· 
ance program early. For In
stance, there's our Guaranteed 
Purchase Option, added to the 
policy bought now, which 
guarantees the right to buy 
more life insurance at future 
specifieCI dates - without fur· 
ther evidence of insurability! 

. '" 

• 

• 

• 

FOR A BRIGHTER FUTURE FOR SUI 
VOTE NO ON THE SHAFF PLAN 

The Shaff Plan was created by a minority-con

trolled legislature. 

This minority has consistently gambled wit h 
Iowa's future by refusing to meet the Regents' 

requests for funds for SUI's growth. 

This minority, dominated, by reactionary pres
sure groups, would remain in control under the 

" 

Shaff Pldn, with power tp' d~feat all progliessive' 
legislatio~ in· the field of education. 

A fairly apportioned Legislature would bring 

new vitality to SUI's efforts to meet the chal
lenge of rapidly increasing enrollments. 

Citizens Against tlle Shaff Pwn John C. Oarfield, Chhirflrlan 

will get it." Nursing, the conference is being I first (orelgn·born queen. 
Earlie~ Monday Stan.ley charged C?·sponso~e~ by the Nu~sing Ser· M iss Cooke, 23, gave up hp-r citi. 

th~t antl.~ha~f Plan Circulars are vice Administrators ~ec.tlOn of the I zenship to wed Crown Prince 
being distributed anonymOUsly I Iowa Nurses ASSOCiatIOn. Pearl . 
"which are full of false statements Zemlicka, assistant professor of :ho.ndup Namgyal, 43, a Widower , 
and which openly violate the Iowa . nursing, is coordinator of the con· In March 1963. 
election laws." He said the leaf., ference. Marie Tener, director of Maharaja Tashi Namgyal 71 
lets contend that 40 per cent of the n~rsin~ ser~ice at University Hos· died in Calcutta Monday. H: had 
population could elect a majority pltal, IS chaIrman of the NSA Sec· I f h' H" Itt 'f Sik 
of the Senate under the Shaff Plan, tion of the INA. e t IS 1ma ayan s a e I . 

and that one circular "lists the Registrants include nurses {rom kim, a protectorate of India, for 
nine most populous counties and four neighboring states as well as treatment. 

AMERICA'S BEST FRIEND 
But this friend is in dire 
trouble- colleges face short
ages. Give to the college of 
your choice. 
If you want '0 know how tho coll.o. 
probl.m off.<I. u. all, wri'. for a f ... 
bookl.t 10: HIGHER EDUCATION, 80x 36, 
Tim .. Squoro S'ali.n, N.w Y.rk 10036. 

Published as a public service In coop
eration with The Advertising Council. 

they didn't even get the correct from Iowa. ~_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
nine counties." Faculty members for the confer· 

Slaying Trial Recessed; 
Expert Not Available 
MONTEZUMA IN! - A Poweshiek 
county grand jury recessed until 
Dec. 12 Monday after beginning 
cunsideration of charges against 
three ex·convicts accused of the 
fatal shooting of Grinnell Pol ice· 

ence will be Marjory Leonard, as· , 
sistant director of nursing service 
at Graham Hospital, Keokuk ; and 
Eva Erickson, associate professor 
of nursing, and Isabel MacRae, in· 
structor ill nursing, hoth of the 
SUI College oC Nursing. Florence 
Sherbon, acUng dean of the Col· 
lege o( Nursing, wiJ! speak al the 
opening session. 

man Ralph Ogan Jr. Nov. 13. KEEP POSTS-
Gary Lee Wessling, 23, and Rich· WASHINGTON 1m - The four 

is for BABY 
If you have one 

ot your house, try 
the convenience of the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

FROM 

NEW PROCESS 

It could be advantageous to 
find out more about some of 
the newest features and poli· 
cles designed with you In 
mind, Stop by our .c;ampus 
office or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVI IUENT 
MUTUAL"" LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIlADELPHIA 

ard Craig, 25, both of Des Moines, ,op White House aides in the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~D~i~a~pe~r~s~erv~lc~e~~~~P~ho~n~e~7~.9~666~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Thomas Kiernan, 23, of Boone· ken ned y administration have ": _______ _ 

~~~' lire being held Cor the slay· ~:~:'el;oU~~:a~r~rde~~eJ~~~S~~~ I ~---------------------~._.I 
Authorities said the recess was The four are special counsel I I I ~ 

~f~~~~t ~~~~~~il~r~:;:~~~nt~a~a~~: ~~~r!:~~r~'S~~~;~~~~~~~~~t:;~~ I ~ _00 VALUABLE COUPONI1E_- ~ 
nbic to testify until Dec. 12. secretary P. Kenneth O'Donnell,. • 

and Lawrence O'Brien, special as· I ~' ~ 
WOMAN'S BODY FOUND- sistant for congressional actairs. I 5 2 5 h h' 
I LE MARS INI - The body o{ a Salinger announced Monday that I AV E Wit T IS 

I rooming ~ouse here was Identi· 1111 four will serve Johnson in ' C C 
I ~es J. Hanson; about I 50, of the same posts they held under II ou pon 

W~ hbuhI, N.D. President Kennedy. III ~ ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

look for the golden arches ••• McDonald'seJ 
,, 8 th Riverside Drive 

Highway 6 and 218 

With Or Without A Gasolln. Purchal' 
" Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, December 3, 4, and 5 I WlI GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHElL GAS PURCHASE, •• 

I ~ As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase 
~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ..• IN MINUTES" ,I C1S:OO A.M to 5:30 P.M. Monday through Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

! r~ ~~IL~~!O¥,~!~~.~,~! WD~~~ 
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